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Abstract 

 

The complete degradation of recalcitrant lignocellulose biomass into value-added products 

requires the efficient and synergistic action of lignocellulose degrading enzymes. This has 

resulted in a need for the discovery of new hydrolytic enzymes which are more effective than 

commonly used ones. β-xylosidases and β-glucosidases are key glycoside hydrolases (GHs) 

that catalyse the final hydrolytic steps of xylan and cellulose degradation, essential for the 

complete degradation of lignocellulose. Functional-based metagenomics has been employed 

successfully for the identification and discovery of novel GH genes from a metagenome library. 

Therefore, this approach was used in this study to increase the chances of discovering novel 

glycoside hydrolase genes from a horse manure metagenomic DNA library constructed in a 

previous study. Three fosmid clones P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4 exhibiting β-xylosidase 

activity were found to encode putative glycosyl hydrolases designated XylP55, XylP81, and 

BglP89.  Amino acid sequence analysis revealed that XylP55, XylP81, and BglP89 are 

members of the GH43, GH39, and GH3 glycoside hydrolase families, respectively. 

Phylogenetic analysis of XylP81 and BglP89 indicated that these showed relatively low 

sequence similarities to other homologues in the respective GH families. The enzymes were 

expressed and purified, and only XylP81 and BglP89 were biochemically characterized. 

XylP81 (~58 kDa) and BglP89 (~84 kDa) both showed optimum activity at pH 6 and 50℃ and 

retained 100% residual activity at 55℃ after 1-hour indicating that they are moderately 

thermostable. XylP81 had high specific activity against 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside 

(pNPX; 122 U/mg) with a KM value of 5.3 mM, kcat/KM of 20.3 s-1mM-1, and it showed enzyme 

activity against α-L-arabinofuranosidase, β-galactosidase, and β-glucosidase activity. BglP89 

had a high specific activity for 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (pNPG; 133.5 U/mg) with 

a KM value of 8.4 mM, kcat/KM of 22 s-1mM-1 and also showed α-L-arabinofuranosidase, 

β-galactosidase, β-glucosidase, and low β-xylosidase activity. BglP89 also showed low 

hydrolytic activity on cellobiose, β-glucan, and lichenan indicating that it is a broad specificity 

β-glucosidase. XylP81 retained ~40% activity in the presence of 3 M xylose whilst BglP89 

showed considerable glucose tolerance at 150 mM glucose and retained ~46% residual activity. 

This study reveals two metagenomic derived enzymes (β-xylosidase and β-glucosidase) 
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showing characteristics that could make them potential candidates for lignocellulose biomass 

degradation in biotechnological and industrial applications.  

 

Keywords: lignocellulose, β-xylosidase, β-glucosidase, metagenome, function-based 

screening, compost.  
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Chapter 1: Literature Review 

 

1.1 Introduction  

 

Lignocellulose is an abundant, inexpensive, and renewable biomass and is typically found in 

large amounts as waste material from forestry, agricultural, municipal, and agro-industrial 

processes (Pérez et al., 2012; Isikgor and Becer, 2015). The continuous accumulation of 

lignocellulosic biomass on Earth is creating a great opportunity for it to be explored for 

biotechnological and industrial applications which include, biofuels, pharmaceuticals, pulp and 

paper, as well as food and cosmetics (Kucharska et al., 2018; Isikgor and Becer, 2015). The 

lignocellulose biomass is mainly made up of cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and small 

amounts of pectin and proteins (Figure 1). The lignocellulose polymers are strongly linked to 

one another by covalent, non-covalent, and hydrogen bonds making it rigid and resistant to 

enzymatic degradation (Usui et al., 1999).  

 

The recalcitrant nature of the plant cell wall has evolved to protect the plant against the 

microbial attack which hinders its degradation into simple fermentable sugars for industrial 

and biotechnological applications (Usui et al., 1999; Ji et al., 2012). Enzymatic degradation 

(biocatalysis) is an environmentally friendly, sustainable, and viable approach used for the 

degradation of lignocellulose biomass (Wang et al., 2019; Li et al., 2014). Therefore, 

discovering glycoside hydrolase (GH) enzymes with high catalytic efficiency, high substrate 

specificity, and affinity, which can also withstand harsh industrial conditions and are resistant 

to product feedback inhibition is required. There are GH enzymes currently reported and 

commercially available but there is also a growing need for more novel enzymes with improved 

catalytic performance or functional properties to meet industrial requirements and lower the 

cost of enzyme production (Colombo et al., 2016).  
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of lignocellulosic biomass showing the three polymers (cellulose, 

hemicellulose, and lignin) in the plant cell wall (Adapted from Rubin 2008). 

 

In nature, complex lignocellulosic biomass is synergistically degraded by environmental 

microorganisms (archaea, bacteria, and fungi) which then produce a diversity of lignocellulose 

degrading GH enzymes (Yang et al., 2011). These enzymes could improve the efficiency of 

lignocellulose degradation in various industrial processes. However, the majority of these 

microorganisms cannot be cultured using traditional culturing methods in laboratories 

(Linares-Pastén et al., 2014), however researchers are now tapping into unculturable isolates 

using a metagenomic approach. The metagenomic approach is a bioprospecting tool enabling 

the discovery of novel lignocellulose-degrading enzymes directly from microbial 
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environmental samples. Several industrially relevant enzymes have been successfully 

discovered through metagenomic analysis of various environmental samples which include 

soil, compost, rumen content, hot-springs, etc (Datta et al., 2020). The discovery and screening 

of novel GH enzymes with new and improved activities from environmental DNA are achieved 

by using the function-based and sequence-based screening approaches.  

 

1.2 Lignocellulose biomass composition  

 

Lignocellulose is the major component of the plant cell wall and mainly consists of polymers 

which include cellulose (approximately 40-50%), hemicellulose (25-35%), and lignin 

(10-25%) depending on the plant source (Table 1) (Zoghlami and Paës, 2019). The fermentable 

sugars that make up the cellulose and hemicellulose have many industrial and biotechnological 

applications hence enzymatic degradation is essential. The cellulose and hemicellulose 

polymers are embedded in the hydrophobic lignin matrix and this interaction strongly limits 

the access to these polymers to enzymatic degradation. 

 

Table 1: The percentage composition of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin from different 

plant sources. 

 

Biomass source Cellulose (%) Hemicellulose (%) Lignin (%) 

Barley straw 33.8 21.9 13.8 

Corn cobs 45.0 39.0 15 

Cotton residues 58.5 14.4 21.5 

Rice residues 36.2 19.0 9.99 

Sugar cane 40.0 27.0 10 

Wheat straw 32.9 24.0 8.9 

Switch grass 31.0 20.4 17.6 
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1.2.1 Cellulose  

 

Cellulose is the most abundant component of plant cell walls and accounts for about 40-50% 

of lignocellulose biomass (Liu et al., 2012; Kousar et al., 2013). It is a linear polymer made up 

of thousands of D-glucose subunits that are linked together by β-1,4 glycosidic linkages 

forming cellulose chains. The linear cellulose chains are then held together by hydrogen bonds, 

hydrophobic interactions, and van der Waals forces to form microfibrils (Tandon 2015; 

Strakowska et al., 2018). Microfibrils can be less structured (amorphous cellulose) and easily 

degraded or highly structured (crystalline cellulose) which is rigid and less susceptible to 

degradation (Ahmed 2013). These cellulose microfibrils are connected to the hemicellulose 

and lignin making the lignocellulose plant cell wall structure recalcitrant and thus providing it 

with its rigid nature. This complex and packed structure of cellulose chains make the 

backbone-less accessible to hydrolysis and limits or slows down degradation of cellulose 

(Sørensen et al., 2013) 

  

1.2.2 Hemicellulose 

 

Hemicellulose is the second most abundant polymer making up about 35% of plant biomass 

and is tightly bound to the surface of cellulose microfibrils (Maitan-Alfenas et al., 2016). 

Unlike cellulose, hemicellulose is a heteropolymer composed of five different sugar monomers 

which may include D-xylose, L-arabinose, D-galactose, D-mannose, and D-glucose, 

(Kucharska et al., 2018). There are different types of hemicellulose polymers which include 

xylans, glucomannans, xyloglucans, arabinoxylans, galactomannans, arabinogalactans, and 

mannans depending on the sugar in the backbone and plant source. Xylan is the most abundant 

hemicellulose and the second most abundant polymer after cellulose (Adelsberger et al., 2004; 

Maitan-Alfenas et al., 2016). 
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1.2.2.1 Xylan 

 

Xylan is a highly branched heteropolysaccharide made up of β-1,4- linked xylose sugars 

forming the main chain with substitute side chains such as L-arabinofuranosyl, glucuronyl, 

4-O-methylglucuronyl, and acetyl groups (Collins et al., 2005). These xylan side chains can 

either be acetylated or esterified by phenolic residues such as ferulic acid or p-coumaric acid 

(Adelsberger et al., 2004; Wongratpanya et al., 2016). The type and nature of side-chains also 

depend on the source and the type of xylan (Ratnadewi et al., 2013). Xylans are classified into 

different types which include homoxylans, arabinoxylans, glucuronoxylans, and 

arabinoglucuroxylans (Table 2). This arrangement makes the structure of hemicellulose 

complex, but it is more susceptible to degradation compared to cellulose (Tandon 2015).  

 

Table 2: Composition of different types of xylans from different xylan sources 

(Valenzuela et al., 2016; Dodd and Cann, 2009). 

 

Type of xylan Backbone Side group(s) Source 

Homoxylans β-1,4 or 

β-1,3-xylose 

 Seaweeds 

Arabinoxylans β-1,4-xylose α-1,2- or 

α-1,3-arabinofuranosyl 

Cereals, 

wheat, 

barley 

Glucuronoxylans β-1,4-xylose α-1,2 or α-1,3-acetyl with 

α-1,2-O-methyl-α-D-glucuro

nic acid (MeGA) 

 

Hardwood 

Arabinoglucuronoxylans β-1,4-xylose α-1,2 or α-1,3-Ara, with 

α-1,2-O-methyl-α-D-glucuro

nic acid (MeGA) 

Softwood 

(grasses) 
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1.2.3 Lignin 

 

Lignin is a highly cross-linked aromatic polymer and is made up of three poly-phenolic propane 

units namely coniferyl, coumarily, and sinapyl alcohol, and they are linked together by ether 

linkages and carbon-carbon interactions. The composition and content of lignin varies 

depending on the plant origin. Lignin is the most recalcitrant component of plant cell walls and 

it links cellulose and hemicellulose polymers together (Thapa et al., 2020). The main function 

of lignin is to bring rigidity and protection to the plant cell wall whilst hindering the chemical 

and enzymatic degradation of plant biomass as it limits the accessibility to cellulose and 

hemicellulose (Thornbury et al., 2018). The removal of lignin is crucial to allow efficient 

degradation of cellulose and hemicellulose to produce fermentable sugars (Kumar and 

Chandra, 2020). Enzymes which include lignin peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.4), manganese 

peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.13), and laccase (EC 1.10.3.2) functionally work together to hydrolyse 

lignin (Fisher and Fong 2014).  

 

1.3 Enzymatic degradation of cellulose and hemicellulose 

 

The enzymatic degradation of lignocellulosic biomass has gained major interest in research 

and various industrial applications which include pulp and paper, agriculture, textile, biofuels, 

feeds, food and beverage, brewing, detergent, pharmaceuticals, and bioconversion to 

value-added products (Valášková and Baldrian 2006; Kuhad et al., 2011; Ahmed 2013; 

Park et al., 2018). The degradation of cellulose and hemicellulose polymers is carried out by 

cellulases and hemicellulases classified into different GH families in the Carbohydrate Active 

Enzymes database (CAZy, http://www.cazy.org). Glycoside hydrolases (GHs; EC 3.2.1.x) are 

responsible for the hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds between carbohydrates or oligosaccharides 

(Walker et al., 2017; DeCastro et al., 2016). The GH enzymes are widely distributed amongst 

prokaryotes, eukaryotes, and archaea with a variety of functions (Sathya and Khan 2014). They 

include glycosyltransferases (GTs), polysaccharide lyases (PLs), carbohydrate-binding 

molecules (CBMs), carbohydrate esterases (CEs), and auxiliary activity enzymes (AAs) which 

are also classified in the CAZy database based on their catalytic activities.  
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In the continuously updated CAZy database, glycoside hydrolase enzymes are grouped into 

different GH families based on their amino acid sequence similarities 

(http://www.cazy.org/GlycosideHydolase; Ahmed 2013; Cheng et al., 2017). This 

classification was first developed by (Henrissat 1991) and to date, there are 167 GH families 

described. Enzymes in the same family can have diverse or broad substrate specificities due to 

small changes in the amino acid sequences. GH enzymes are further grouped into 18 clans 

(GHA-GHR; Table 3) with GH-A being the largest clan. This clan currently contains 26 GH 

families which display a conserved (β/ α)8-barrel structural catalytic fold, they also share a 

retaining mechanism for the hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds (Bhalla et al., 2014). Enzymes in 

a clan have a conserved protein fold or tertiary structure, catalytic amino acid residues, and 

catalytic mechanism suggesting that they evolved from the same ancestor (Park et al., 2018).   
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Table 3: GH enzymes classification into different clans in the CAZy database 

(http://www.cazy.org/Glycoside-Hydrolases.html). 

 

Clan Catalytic domain 

fold/ structure 

Catalytic 

mechanism 

GH families 

GH-A (β/α)8 Retaining 1, 2, 5, 10 ,17, 26, 30, 

35, 39, 42, 50, 51, 53, 

59, 72, 79, 86, 113, 

128, 147, 148, 157, 

158, 167 

GH-B 

 

β-jelly roll Retaining 7, 16 

GH-C 

 

β-jelly roll Retaining 11, 12 

GH-D 

 

(β/α)8 Retaining 27, 31, 36 

GH-E 

 

6-fold β-propeller Retaining 33, 34, 83, 93 

GH-F 

 

5-fold β-propeller Inverting 43, 62 

GH-G 

 

(α/α)6 Inverting 37, 63, 100, 125 

GH-H 

 

(β/α)8 Inverting 13, 70, 77 

GH-I 

 

α+β Inverting 24, 80 

GH-J 

 

5-fold β-propeller Retaining 32, 68 

GH-K 

 

(β/α)8 Retaining 18, 20, 85 

GH-L 

 

(α/α)6 Inverting 15, 65 

GH-M 

 

(α/α)6 Inverting 8, 48 

GH-N 

 

β-helix Inverting 28, 49 

GH-O 

 

(α/α)6 Retaining 52, 116 

GH-P 

 

(α/α)6 Retaining 127, 146 

GH-Q 

 

(α/α)6 Inverting 94, 149, 161 

GH-R 

 

(β/α)8 Retaining 29, 107 
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1.3.1 GHs mode of action and mechanism 

 

 Glycoside hydrolases have endo- or exo-acting hydrolysis abilities as they can hydrolyse a 

substrate by cleaving the internal glycosidic bonds (endo-acting enzymes) or at the ends of the 

substrate chain (exo-acting enzymes). They work synergistically to efficiently accelerate the 

degradation of lignocellulosic substrates. GHs perform hydrolysis of the glycosidic bonds via 

one of the two mechanisms; the inverting or retaining mechanism and the catalytic mechanism 

is conserved for all enzymes of a particular GH family (Vuong and Wilson 2010). The inverting 

mechanism uses a single displacement action and occurs in a single reaction which results in a 

product with an inverted anomeric configuration. The retaining mechanism uses a double 

displacement action and occurs via two reactions; glycosylation and deglycosylation, resulting 

in a product with the same structural anomeric configuration (Park et al., 2018). Both these 

mechanisms occur via the general acid catalysis with the assistance of carboxylate groups of 

two amino acid residues, usually aspartic and glutamic acid, which act as general acid (proton 

donor) and a nucleophile or base (Davies and Henrissat 1995; Vuong and Wilson 2010).  

 

1.3.2 Cellulose degradation 

 

The degradation of β-glycosidic bonds of cellulose to fermentable glucose requires the 

synergistic action of a group of three cellulases which include β-1,4-endoglucanase 

(EC 3.2.1.4), β-1,4 exoglucanases (cellobiohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.91), and β-1,4-glucosidase 

(EC 3.2.1.21).  The internal β-1, 4-glycosidic bonds of the cellulose linear polymer are cleaved 

by endoglucanases resulting in different lengths of cello-oligosaccharides (Kaur et al., 2007; 

Valášková and Baldrian, 2006). Exoglucanases are responsible for the hydrolysis of both the 

reducing and non-reducing ends of cellulose to release cellobiose (Horn et al., 2012).  

Β-glucosidase subsequently hydrolyses the resultant cellobiose into fermentable glucose 

(Valášková and Baldrian, 2006; Ko et al., 2013).  
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Figure 2: A schematic representation of the enzymatic degradation of a cellulose backbone and the resultant 

cellobiose by cellulases (Modified from Rånby 2001) 

 

1.3.2.1 β-1,4-glucosidases  

 

β-glucosidases are exo-acting GHs that hydrolyse the final step in cellulose degradation 

(Gumerov et al., 2015; Li et al., 2014; Kaur et al., 2007). This step is considered rate-limiting 

as it prevents the accumulation of cellobiose which has end product inhibition on the activity 

of both endo- and exoglucanases slowing down the rate of cellulose degradation 

(Mohsin et al., 2019; Hwang et al., 2018). Therefore β-glucosidases play a crucial role in 

ensuring efficient cellulose degradation and they enhance the production of glucose monomers. 

β-glucosidases catalyse the β-glycosidic bonds of the various substrates such as 

alkyl β-glycosides, aryl-β-glycosides, disaccharides, and short-chain oligosaccharides 

releasing glucose monomers.  β-glucosidases have been reported and identified from fungi, 

bacteria, plants, animals, and metagenomes.  
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1.3.2.2 Classification of β-glucosidases 

 

β-glucosidases are classified according to their substrate specificity and their amino acid 

sequence similarities. Based on substrate specificity they are grouped into three groups namely: 

aryl-β-glucosidases (specific activity against p-nitrophenyl-β-glucopyranoside (pNPG) 

chromogenic substrate), cellobiases (specific activity against cellobiose), and broad-spectrum 

β-glucosidases (activity against a wide range of substrates with different glycosidic linkages) 

which are the most common group of β-glucosidases (Hwang et al., 2018). The substrate 

specificity classification is not very useful or informative as a single enzyme can have activities 

on various substrates (Srivastava et al.,2019). They are therefore further classified into different 

GH families according to their amino acid sequence similarities.  To date, β-glucosidases have 

been classified into nine different (GH) families which include; GH1, GH2, GH3, GH5, GH9, 

GH16, GH30, and GH116 on the CAZy database (http://www.cazy.org; Mohsin et al., 2019) 

with a newly discovered GH39 β-glucosidase isolated from a deep-sea bacterium 

(Shen et al., 2019).  Most characterized β-glucosidases from the CAZy database are placed in 

the GH1 and GH3 families making them the largest β-glucosidases families 

(Zhang et al., 2017). They either perform hydrolysis in a retaining or inverting catalytic 

mechanism, with retaining β-glucosidases found in GH1, GH2 GH3, GH5, GH30, and GH39 

families whilst the GH116 and GH9 β-glucosidases perform hydrolysis using the inverting 

mechanism. 

 

1.3.2.3 Applications of β-glucosidases 

 

 

β-glucosidases have a wide range of applications in the biofuel, beverage, paper and pulp, and 

other industries. They are used in the production of glucose sugar monomers from agricultural 

waste which is then fermented into biofuels (Srivastava et al., 2019). Most characterized 

β-glucosidases are inhibited by the accumulation of their end-product, glucose 

(Gumerov et al., 2015). This inhibition hinders the efficient production of biofuels hence the 

need to discover β-glucosidases that show high glucose-tolerance for efficient cellulose 

degradation and high production of glucose (Liu et al., 2012). The beverage industry uses 

β-glucosidases for clarification and removal of the bitter taste during juice extraction; while in 

the wine industry β-glucosidases are useful in flavour enhancement and liberation of aroma 

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/
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(Escuder-Rodríguez et al., 2018; Gomes-Pepe et al., 2016). In the paper and pulp industries, 

β-glucosidases are employed in paper recycling as they are involved in the enzymatic de-inking 

of paper reducing the use of wood (Sahoo et al.,2020; Ahmed et al., 2013). 

 

1.3.3 Xylan degradation  

 

The complete degradation of the complex heterologous structure of xylan requires the 

synergistic action of several GH enzymes, collectively known as xylanases, to produce 

monomeric sugars.  β-1,4-endoxylanases (EC 3.2.1.8) and β-1,4-xylosidases (EC 3.2.1.37) are 

crucial enzymes for degradation of the xylan backbone. Debranching enzymes enhance xylan 

degradation as they make the main chain more accessible for degradation (Bhalla et al., 2014; 

Huang et al., 2019. The β-1,4-endoxylanases catalyse the hydrolysis of the β-1,4-glycosidic 

bonds in the xylan backbone generating short xylooligosaccharides as the final product 

(Valenzuela et al., 2016). These xylooligosaccharides are then hydrolysed by the β-xylosidase 

to produce xylose. The side-chain degrading enzymes include the α-L-arabinofuranosidases 

(EC 3.2.1.55) which are responsible for the removal of α-1,2 or α-1,3 and 

α-1,5 arabinofuranosyl residues from the xylan main chain.  The α-1, 2 linkage between 

glucuronic acid or 4-O-methyl glucuronic acid are hydrolysed by α-D-glucuronidases 

(EC 3.2.1.139). Acetyl xylan esterases (EC 3.1.1.6); and ferulic or coumaric acid esterases 

(EC 3.1.1.73 or EC 3.1.1.72) are responsible for removing the acetylated ferulic or coumaric 

acid groups that are usually esterified to the arabinofuranosyl group 

(Maitan-Alfenas et al., 2016; Usui 1999). 
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Figure 3: Schematic representation of the enzymatic degradation of a typical xylan molecule and resultant 

xylobiose by xylan degrading enzymes (Modified from http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Xylan_hardwo

od.svg, Yikrazuul 2009).  

 

1.3.3.1 β-1, 4-xylosidases  

 

β-xylosidases are exo-acting GHs that hydrolyse the β-1,4-glycosidic bonds of short 

xylooligosaccharides from the non-reducing end releasing xylose sugar monomers 

(Bhalla et al., 2014). This final step of xylan degradation is considered as the rate-limiting step 

as the enzymes act on xylooligosaccharides which are potent inhibitors of endoxylanase 

activity and thus alleviate inhibition and enhance xylan degradation. β-xylosidases also cleave 

artificial substrates like p-nitrophenyl-β-xylosidase (pNPX) and have been identified and 

isolated from bacteria, fungi, archaea, plants, and metagenomes (Li et al., 2018).  β-xylosidases 

may either be extracellular or intracellular depending on the microorganisms and 

environmental conditions (Knob et al., 2009). 
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1.3.3.2 Classification of β-xylosidases 

 

To date, β-xylosidases are grouped into 13 different GH families according to their amino acid 

sequence similarities; GH1, GH3, GH5, GH30, GH39, GH43, GH51, GH52, GH54, GH116, 

and GH120. These perform hydrolysis using the retaining mechanisms except for GH43 

β-xylosidases which use the inverting hydrolysis mechanism.  GH43 also represents the family 

with the most characterized β-xylosidases (Rohman et al., 2019; Huang et al., 2019; Dodd and 

Cann 2009).  β-xylosidases in family GH3 and GH43 have also been reported to have 

bifunctional β-xylosidase / α-L-arabinofuranosidase activities, this may be because 

D-xylopyranose and L-arabinofuranose sugars are spatially similar (Wagschal et al., 2009).  

 

1.3.3.3 Applications of β-xylosidases 

 

β-Xylosidases have gained great interest due to their potential application in several industrial 

processes and applications which include biofuel production, food industries, as well as 

bleaching of paper and pulp (Li et al., 2018). The hydrolysis of xylooligosaccharides into 

xylose is important in the production of biofuels as xylose is one of the sugars used for the 

production of bioethanol through fermentation. In the food industry, β-xylosidases are used as 

additives during baking for improvement of nutrition and quality of bread dough 

(Kumar et al., 2008). β-Xylosidase also hydrolyses xylosylated compounds from fruit 

removing the bitterness during fruit juice extraction (Jordan and Wagschal, 2010). The 

complete degradation of xylan is important for the improvement of the biobleaching process 

which is an environmentally friendly alternative to chlorine in the paper and pulp industry 

(Bravman et al., 2001). β-xylosidases can be added to animal feed with other lignocellulosic 

enzymes to enhance digestibility whilst improving nutritional properties and thus speeding up 

weight gain in animals (Nieto-Domínguez et al., 2015).  
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1.4 Compost as the source of thermostable enzymes 

 

Compositing is a microbial-mediated biodegradation of organic material (food waste, manure, 

plant biomass, crop waste, etc) into carbon dioxide, water, and compost humus material under 

controlled conditions. Compost contains a diversity of microorganisms that mainly include 

bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes which produce enzymes that are responsible for the 

hydrolysis of the plant biomass (Mladenov 2018; Zang et al., 2018). Several enzymes including 

lipases, esterases, cellulases, amylases, xylanases, and proteases, amongst others, have been 

reported to be discovered from bioprospecting of compost. The composting process has 

different phases or stages controlled by a specific microbial community due to constant changes 

in the physicochemical parameters like temperature, oxygen, moisture content, pH, and nutrient 

availably (Li et al., 2014).  

 

The organic material during composting is initially degraded by mesophilic microorganisms 

during the mesophilic phase (15-45℃) and contains microorganisms such as Lactobacillus and 

Acetobacter spp (Meng et al., 2019; Partanen et al., 2010). This microbial activity causes an 

increase in temperature (50-70°C) leading to the thermophilic phase which is responsible for 

the majority of organic material decomposition, dominated by thermophilic bacteria and 

actinomycetes (Wang et al., 2019; Hubbe et al., 2010). Several thermophilic microorganisms 

including Geobacillus stearothermophilus, Geobacillus toebii, Paenibacillus humicus, 

Rhodothermus marinus, Thermus thermophilus, Clostridium thermocellum, 

Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus, Dictoglomus thermophilum, Thermoanaerobacterium 

sp. and Pseudomonas sp. have been isolated from different types of compost (Sung et al., 2002; 

Bhalla et al., 2014; Sato et al., 2017). This makes the compost a rich source of thermostable 

enzymes which are in great demand and have the potential to improve different industrial and 

biotechnological processes.    
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1.4.1 Thermophiles  

 

Thermophiles are microorganisms that strive and are found at higher temperatures. 

Thermophiles are classified into three groups:  moderate thermophiles with stability at 

(50-60°C), extreme thermophiles with stability at (60-80°C), and hyperthermophiles that have 

stability at (80-110°C). The majority of thermophiles are found in archaea and bacteria. 

Thermophiles are naturally found in heated regions like the hot springs, deep sea, and 

hydrothermal vents, and decaying plant matter such as composts (Mohammad et al., 2017; 

Panda et al., 2013). Thermophiles possess high metabolism and due to their environmental 

conditions have adapted to high, fluctuating temperatures and harsh conditions 

(DeCastro et al., 2016).  Therefore, thermophiles have attracted biotechnological interest as 

they are a source of efficient and thermostable enzymes that can catalyse reactions at elevated 

temperatures (Mehta et al., 2016). 

 

1.4.2 Thermostable β-xylosidases and β-glucosidases 

 

Thermostable enzymes are therefore able to withstand harsh conditions and show increased 

resistance to proteolysis and chemical denaturation agents (Sahoo et al., 2020). Thermostable 

enzymes have added advantages over mesophilic enzymes as they have accelerated activity, 

increased solubility of substrates making it more accessible, high thermal stability and 

performing industrial processes at high temperatures reduces the risk of microbial 

contamination (Park et al., 2018; Murphy and Walsh, 2019). The thermostability of these 

enzymes is due to amino acid substitution, hydrophobic interactions, polar core, and 

interactions between subunits (Mohammad et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2016). The application of 

thermostable GHs in biotechnological industrial applications has increased the need for 

discovering more thermostable GHs with novel and improved catalytic properties.  

 

Thermostable β-xylosidases and β-glucosidases have been isolated from microorganisms such 

as bacteria, archaea, and fungi in nature. The composting environments in particular have 

proven to be an important source of several thermostable lignocellulose degrading enzymes 

through culture-independent approaches (Lemos et al., 2017; Ellilä et al., 2019; 

Verma et al., 2013). A few thermostable β-xylosidases and β-glucosidases have been reported 
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in literature thus far and are discussed in a later chapter (Table 11). The examples include 

enzymes from compost metagenome libraries with optimum activities ranging between 50℃ 

and 75℃, and where activities are retained at temperatures as high as 90℃ incubation 

(Sato et al., 2017). The robust thermostabilities of these enzymes is also an added advantage 

as they are highly suitable for the harsh conditions required for efficient hydrolysis of 

lignocellulose to fermentable sugars. The discovery of novel β-xylosidases and β-glucosidases 

with enhanced and novel functionalities could be of great benefit for industrial applications.  

 

1.5 Metagenomics in the discovery of new GH enzymes 

 

Microbial diversity, representing the major life form on the surface of Earth, is enormous and 

largely unexplored (Wilkens et al., 2017). The majority of these microorganisms are 

unfortunately unculturable using traditional culturing techniques due to difficulties in 

mimicking their growth conditions in the laboratory, leaving a diversity of microorganisms 

unknown and unexplored (Dougherty et al., 2012). The use of metagenomic tools has opened 

a platform to overcome this limitation and thus study and explore unculturable microorganisms 

within different microbial communities (Cheng et al., 2017). Metagenomics is defined as the 

study of genomic DNA isolated directly from environmental samples omitting the culturing 

steps hence the culture-independent approach (Dougherty et al., 2012; Wierzbicka-Woś et al.

, 2019 Montella et al., 2017). Metagenomic tools have been successfully used for over two 

decades as a powerful technology for studying the diversity of different environments and the 

functioning of their microbial communities (Datta et al., 2020). This has also led to the 

discovery of novel enzymes, drugs, antimicrobials, therapeutic compounds, and other natural 

products from uncultured and unknown species that are highly beneficial in many industrial 

and biotechnological applications (Liu et al., 2012; Colombo et al., 2016; Datta et al., 2020).  

 

The metagenomic approach involves sampling and sample processing, followed by the 

extraction of DNA from environmental samples. The environmental DNA is then cloned into 

a suitable vector, such as cosmids, fosmids, bacterial artificial chromosomes (BACs), or 

plasmids depending on the DNA size to create metagenomic libraries which are subsequently 

transformed into a suitable host, usually E. coli (Armstrong et al., 2019; Ahmad et al., 2019). 
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The metagenomic library clones are then screened by either sequence-based or function-based 

methods (Figure 4). Both methods have been successfully used in discovering novel 

lignocellulose degrading GH enzymes from various environmental samples including; 

cow/bovine rumen, soil, composts, hot springs, and mammalian guts (Table 4; 

Ellilä et al., 2019). Environments where lignocellulose is naturally degraded represent an 

abundant and promising source of novel GH (Ahmad et al., 2019).  

 

 

 

Figure 4: A representation of the screening of metagenomic DNA using the sequence-based and function-based 

screening approaches (DeCastro et al., 2016).  
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Table 4: Novel glycoside hydrolase enzymes discovered from various environments using 

metagenomic tools. 

 

Metagenome 

DNA source 
GH enzyme activities 

Metagenomic 

screening 

approach 

References 

Brazilian forest 
soil 

A novel β-glucosidase Functional-based Alves et al., 2018 

Hot spring soil  A highly thermostable β-xylosidase 
Sequence and 

function-based  
Sato et al., 2017 

Cow rumen 
A multifunction β-glucosidase/ 
β-xylosidase/ α-arabinofuranosidase 

Functional-based Gruninger et al., 2014 

Compost  
A GH43 β-xylosidase/ 

α-arabinofuranosidase 
Functional-based Matsuzawa et al., 2015 

Compost  Several GHs Functional-based Dougherty et al., 2012 

Yak rumen 

 
Two β-glucosidase/β-xylosidase Functional-based 

Bao et al., 2012 

 

Yak rumen 
Bifunctional 
xylanase/endoglucanase 

Functional-based Chang et al., 2011 

Amazon soil Two novel β-glucosidase Functional-based Bergmann et al., 2014 

Soil  Endo-β-1,4-Glucananse Sequence-based  Hua et al., 2015 

Rhizosphere  Endo-β-1,4-Glucananse Functional-based Wierzbicka-Woś et al., 2019 

Lignocellulose-

enriched 

compost  

Novel Xylanase Functional-based Ellilä et al., 2019 

Soil  β-glucosidase Sequence-based Gomes-Pepe et al., 2016 

Switchgrass 

compost  
Lignocellulose degrading enzymes Sequence-based Allgaier et al., 2010 

Cow rumen Biomass degrading genes Sequence-based Hess et al., 2011 
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1.5.1 Sequence-based screening   

 

Through sequence-based screening, the discovery of novel genes is achieved by using DNA 

probes or primers designed based on conserved regions of homology. Target genes from 

metagenomic DNA are amplified using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and the resultant 

amplicons are sequenced (Kodzius and Gojobom, 2015). This strategy is highly dependent on 

known or similar genes for designing the primers and DNA probes limiting the discovery of 

unknown and novel genes. The decrease in sequencing cost and advances in next-generation 

DNA sequencing (NGS) technologies has allowed the use of a shotgun metagenomic 

sequencing approach for the discovery of novel microbial genes present in an environmental 

sample (Jünemann et al., 2017). In shotgun metagenomic sequencing the environmental DNA 

is extracted and independently sequenced. It has the potential to provide a complete 

understanding of the diversity of the entire microbial community in a certain environment 

(Boers et al., 2019; Allgaier et al., 2010; Escobar-Zepeda et al., 2015). 

 

The resultant metagenomic sequenced data is then subjected to computational analysis using 

bioinformatics tools to compare and find homologous sequences from known sequence data 

for functional annotation (Cheng et al., 2017; Knapik et al., 2019). The sequence-based 

approaches depend on the availability of closely related gene sequences for annotation of 

genes. The target genes from metagenomic sequence data can be synthesized for functional 

analysis (Culligan et al., 2014). In 2018 Thornbury identified and synthesized novel 

lignocellulose degrading enzymes from the porcupine microbiome using synthetic 

metagenomics. The sequence-based screening approach only detects a potential gene sequence 

without revealing function or activity of the gene. This would require an activity-based 

screening approach (DeCastro et al., 2016).  
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1.5.2 Function-based screening 

 

Function-based screening, also known as activity-based screening, involves the expression of 

the metagenomic libraries in a suitable heterologous host followed by activity screening for 

enzymatic activities (Knapik et al., 2019; Cheng et al., 2017). Screening requires the use of 

reliable, high-throughput, and reproducible assay methods that have been developed over years 

for the detection of enzyme activities. High-throughput screening of glycoside hydrolases is 

achieved by using chromogenic or fluorogenic substrates and insoluble substrates to identify 

novel GHs. The success of functional screening also highly depends on proper expression of 

the metagenomic genes by the heterologous host, usually E. coli, and subsequently the assays 

used for the detection of enzymatic functions (Lam et al., 2015). The low-level expression and 

protein insolubility are the main limitations of the function-based screening approach.  This is 

due to differences in codon usages, protein-folding elements, transcription and translation 

problems, and toxicity of the environmental genes to the host (DeCastro et al., 2016; 

Alessi et al., 2020). Different heterologous hosts like Streptomyces lividans or Pseudomonas 

putida and others have been used as alternatives to E. coli (Yun and Ryu, 2005).  The 

functional-based metagenomic screening approach has however proven to be successful and 

led to the identification and discovery of many genes that encode completely novel and 

efficient GH from various environmental samples (Knapik et al., 2019). The advantage of using 

the function-based screening lies in its ability to identify and discover complete novel genes 

and enzyme activities without requiring knowledge of their sequences 

(Maruthamuthu and Van Elsas, 2017; Wang et al., 2019). Functional base analysis 

complements sequence-based screening in the annotation of metagenome genes 

(Lam et al., 2015).  
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1.6 Aims and objectives of the study  

 

In a previous Ph.D. study by W. Nevondo (2016), a fosmid metagenomic library was 

constructed from the thermophilic stage of horse manure compost in search of lignocellulose 

degrading enzymes. The functional screening revealed 26 clones with β-xylosidase activity. In 

this study, three fosmid clones (P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4) were selected for further analysis.  

The main aim of this study was to functionally characterize the enzymes encoded by these 

genes to identify whether they conferred any novel properties. The objectives of the study were 

as follows:  

 

• Cloning and expression of the GH genes in the pET21a expression vector.  

• Protein purification using nickel-ion affinity chromatography. 

• Biochemical characterization of the purified enzymes. 

• Evaluation of hydrolytic products using TLC analysis 

• Bioinformatics analysis of GH genes. 
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Chapter 2: Material and methods 

 

2.1 Materials 

 

All the chemicals and reagents used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Merck 

unless stated otherwise. The chromogenic PNP substrates: 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside 

(pNPG), 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside (pNPX), p-nitrophenyl-α-L-arabinofuranoside 

(pNPA), and 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactoside (pNPGal) were from Sigma-Aldrich. 

Polysaccharides used included beechwood xylan, birchwood xylan, Avicel PH101, and 

carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) were from Sigma-Aldrich. The β-glucan (from barley) and 

lichenan (from moss) were from Megazyme; xylose, glucose, and cellobiose (Sigma); 

xylobiose and xylotriose standards from Megazyme.   

 

2.2 Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions  

 

All E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in (Table 5 and Table 6) 

respectively. 

 

Table 5: Bacterial strains used in this study. 

 

Name Genotype Supplier 

E. coli JM109 endA1, recA1, gyrA96, thi, hsdR17 (rK-, 

mK+), relA1, supE44, Δ (lac-proAB), [F’ 

traD36, proAB, laqIqZΔM15] 

NEB 

E. coli BL21 F- ompT hsdSb (rB-, mB-) gal dcm araB: 

T7RNAP-tetA 

Novagen (USA) 

E. coli Rosetta 

pLysS 

F- ompT hsdSB (rB- mB-) gal dcm 

(DE3) pLysSRARE (CamR) 

Novagen (USA) 
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Table 6: Plasmids used and constructed in this study. 

 

Plasmid(s) Description Supplier 

pJET1.2/blunt Blunt DNA ends for ligation of inserts in MCS, 

AmpR 

Thermo scientific 

pET21a (+) C-terminal His-tag expression vector, AmpR Novagen (USA) 

pJET-xylP55 pJET1.2/ blunt ligated with a 1.1 kb P55 DNA insert. In this study 

pJET-bglP89 pJET1.2/ blunt ligated with a 2.3 kb P89 DNA insert. In this study 

pET21-XylP55 pET21a (+) containing the 1.1 kb xylP55 gene 

cloned in the NheI and XhoI sites. 

In this study 

pET21-XylP81 pET21a (+) containing the 1.3 kb xylP81 gene 

cloned in the NdeI and XhoI sites. 

Biomatik 

pET21-BglP89 pET21a (+) containing the 2.3 kb bglP89 gene 

cloned in the NheI and XhoI sites.  

In this study 

 

All E. coli strains were cultured in Lysogeny Broth (LB) containing 1% (w/v) tryptone powder, 

1% (w/v) sodium chloride (NaCl) and 0.5% (w/v) or LB agar (LB broth supplemented with 1% 

agar). Cultures were supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/mL) unless stated otherwise and 

incubated at 37℃. Glycerol stocks were prepared and stored at -80℃ freezer for long time 

storage. 

 

2.3 DNA methods 

2.3.1 Fosmid DNA extraction 

 

A previously constructed metagenomic library cloned in pCCFOS and transformed in E. coli 

Epi300) (Ph.D. thesis, W Nevondo) was screened for xylosidase activity. Three fosmid clones, 

P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4, were selected for this study. Single colonies from the -80℃ fosmid 

glycerol stock were inoculated in 10 mL LB broth supplemented with 0.02% (w/v) L-arabinose 

and 12.5 µg/mL chloramphenicol and incubated with shaking at 37℃ overnight. A 4 mL 

overnight culture was centrifuged at 3 000 x g for 20 minutes at 4℃ and fosmid DNA was 
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extracted using the QIAprep® Spin Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer's 

instructions. 

 

2.3.2 Alkaline lysis plasmid DNA extraction 

 

E. coli cells with the plasmid of interest were picked with sterile tips, inoculated in 5mL LB 

broth, and incubated at 37℃ with shaking at (150 rpm) overnight. The overnight culture was 

harvested by centrifugation at 6 000 x g, for 3 min at 4℃ and plasmid DNA was extracted 

using the alkaline lysis method. Briefly, the cell pellet was resuspended in 100 µL Solution 1 

(50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8 and with 100 µg/mL RNase) and 

200 µL solution 2 (200 mM NaOH, 1% (w/v) SDS; freshly prepared) was added, mixed and 

incubated on ice for 5 min. Following that 150 µL of Solution 3 (3 M potassium acetate) was 

added, incubated on ice for 5 min and the solution was centrifuged at 13 000 x g for 10 min at 

4℃. Then 400 µL of the supernatant was mixed with 600 µL ice-cold absolute ethanol and 

incubated at -20℃ for 20 min. The plasmid DNA was collected by centrifugation at 13 000 x g 

for 10 min at 4℃, the resultant pellet was air-dried at room temperature for 30 min and 

resuspended in 50 µL deionized water. 

 

2.3.2 DNA quantification 

 

The DNA concentration and purity were determined by measuring absorbance at 260 nm and 

280 nm using the Nanodrop spectrophotometer (ND-1000; Nanodrop Technologies, USA). 

Purity was determined by calculating the A260/280nm ration. Plasmid DNA was stored at 4℃ 

for further analysis. 

 

2.3.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis 

 

The size of PCR amplicons and double restricted DNA fragments were analysed on 1% (w/v) 

and 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels, respectively. Agarose gel was made using 1X TAE (40 mM Tris 

base, 20 mM acetic acid, and 1 mM EDTA at pH 8.0) buffer containing ethidium bromide 
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(0.5 µg/ml). The nucleic acid samples were prepared by mixing with 10X loading dye and 

15 µL sample solutions were then loaded alongside a 1 kb DNA ladder (NEB) in the agarose 

gel placed in an electrophoresis tank filled with 1X TAE buffer. The gel was electrophoresed 

at 90V for 1 hour and the bands were viewed under UV illumination and analysed using 

Alpha-imager software. The Spectroline transilluminator (360nm) was used to view the gels 

for excision. 

 

2.3.4 Restriction enzyme digestion 

 

Plasmid constructs were confirmed by performing double restriction enzyme digestion with 

appropriate enzyme(s) in 50 µL reactions. Reactions contained 1 µg of plasmid DNA, 5µL 10X 

CutSmart buffer, 1 µL of each restriction enzyme and adjusted to 50 µL with distilled H2O. 

The reaction mixture was incubated at 37℃ overnight, terminated by heat inactivation at 65℃ 

for 20 min, and analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis as described in (section 2.3.3). The 

required DNA fragments were excised from the gel and purified using Nucleospin® Gel and 

PCR Clean-up kit (Machery-Nagel) according to the manufacturer’s instruction and quantified 

as described in (section 2.3.2). 

 

2.4 Preparation of chemically competent cells  

 

The E. coli cells glycerol stock (JM109 for cloning, BL21, and Rosetta pLysS for protein 

expression) were streaked on LB agar plates and grown overnight at 37℃. A single colony was 

inoculated into a 10 mL LB broth and incubated at 37℃ with shaking overnight. A 1 mL 

overnight starter culture was inoculated into 100 mL LB broth incubated at 37℃ shaking until 

the OD600 of 0.35-0.4 was reached. The cultures were cooled on ice for 30 min as were the 

sterile buffers, centrifuge bottles, and Eppendorf tubes. The cells were harvested by 

centrifugation at 3 000 x g for 15 min at 4℃ in an Eppendorf centrifuge 5810 R (Merck). The 

cell pellet was resuspended in 20 mL ice-cold 100 mM MgCl2 followed by centrifugation at 

2 000 x g for 15 min at 4℃. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was resuspended in 

40 mL ice-cold 100 mM CaCl2 and incubated on ice for 20 min. The suspension was 

centrifuged at 2 000 x g for 15 minutes at 4℃ and the resultant pellet was resuspended in 10 mL 
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ice-cold 85 mM CaCl2 and 15% (v/v) glycerol and centrifuged at 1000 x g, for 15 min at 4℃. 

The pellet was finally resuspended in 2 mL ice-cold 85 mM CaCl2 and 15% (v/v) glycerol and 

50 µL aliquots were prepared into the ice-cold 1. 5 mL Eppendorf tubes. The cells were stored 

at -80℃. 

 

2.5 Transformation of E. coli cells 

 

Ligation reactions were transformed into chemically competent E. coli JM109, BL21, and 

Rosetta pLysS cells by the heat shock method. Competent cells (section 2.4) were thawed on 

ice and 5 µL of the ligation reaction was added to the competent cells and incubated on ice for 

30 min. Cells were then heat shocked at 42℃ for 30-45 sec and immediately incubated on ice 

for 2 min. After that 950 µL of LB broth (no antibiotic) was added and incubated at 37℃ 

shaking (150 rpm) for 1 hour. After incubation 50 µL and 100 µL of the transformation mix 

was spread on LB plates with 100 µg/mL ampicillin and incubated overnight at 37℃.  Random 

colonies were then sterilely picked for screening and confirmation by restriction enzyme 

digestion and further analysis. 

 

2.6 Amplification and cloning  

2.6.1 PCR amplification  

 

The ORF of the fosmid clones P55 and P89 were amplified by PCR using Phusion® 

High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (NEB). Primers were designed with incorporated restriction 

sites to allow cloning into the pET21a (+) expression vector (Inqaba Biotech). Amplification 

of xylP55 gene was amplified using forward primer 5´-GCTAGCATGATAAAAGGCTTTA

AC-3´ and reverse primer 5´-CTCGAGGTTCAAATATGGGTC-3´ which contained the NheI 

and XhoI restriction site in bold. On the other hand, bglP89 gene was with forward primer 

5´-CATATGAAAAGAATAATTGCTCTT-3´ and reverse primer 5´-CTCGAGGTCGATC

AACTCAAAA-3´ containing NdeI and XhoI restriction sites in bold. Each 50 µL reaction 

contained 1X Phusion GC buffer, 200 µM dNTPs, 10 µM forward and reverse primers, 1U 

Phusion DNA polymerase, 250 ng template DNA, and water. Amplification was carried out in 

a Bio-Rad T100™ Thermal cycler for 25 cycles using the following conditions: 98°C, 30 s; 
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98°C, 10 s; 72°C, 30 s for xylP55 and 2 min for bglP89 and 72°C, 10 min. The PCR products 

were visualised on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel and the amplified PCR bands of xylP55 and bglP89 

gene were excised from the agarose gel and purified.  

 

2.6.2 Cloning into pJET1.2/blunt vector 

 

The purified PCR products were ligated into the pJET1.2/blunt cloning vector (Figure 5; 

CloneJet™) PCR Cloning Kit system in a vector to insert ratio of 3:1 following the 

manufacture’s instruction. The 20 µL ligation reaction contained 2X reaction buffer, 1 µL 

pJET1.2/blunt cloning vector (50 ng/µL), 1 µL T4 DNA ligase (5 U/µL), the appropriate 

concentration of the purified PCR product, and nuclease-free water to make up to 20 µL. The 

ligation reaction was mixed and incubated at room temperature for 30 min.  

The ligation reaction was then transformed into E. coli JM109 chemically competent cells as 

described in (section 2.5). Five colonies were randomly picked, and putative recombinant 

plasmid pJET-P55 and pJET-P89 were extracted and screened using restriction enzyme 

digestion to confirm the presence of the respective genes. Both plasmids pJET-P55 and 

pJET-P89 were digested with NdeI and Xho1 and the inserts were subsequently used for 

subcloning into pET21a (+) for overexpression. 
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Figure 5: The pJET1.2/blunt cloning vector map (Thermo scientific). 

 

2.6.3 Sub-cloning into pET21a (+) expression vector 

 

The purified double digested xylP55 and bglP89 genes were ligated to a pET21a (+) expression 

vector (Figure 6) linearized with compatible restriction enzymes using the T4 DNA ligase 

(Thermo Fisher).  The 20 µL ligation reaction contained 100 ng linear vector, insert DNA at a 

vector to insert molar ratio of 5:1, 2 µL 10X T4 DNA ligase, T4 DNA ligase (5 U), and 

nuclease-free water to 20 µL.  The ligation reaction was incubated at room temperature for 

1 hour.  

Chemically competent BL21 and Rosetta pLysS E. coli strains (section 2.5) were transformed 

with the resulting plasmids pET21-P55, pET21-P81 (synthesized from Biomatik). 

Recombinant colonies were randomly picked, and putative recombinant plasmid constructs 

pET21-P55, pET21-P81 and pET21-P89 were extracted and screened using restriction enzyme 

digestion to confirm the presence of an inserted fragment (section 2.3.4) as follows: NheI and 

XhoI for pET21-P55; NdeI and XhoI for pET21-P81; and NdeI and Xho1 for pET21-P89.  
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Figure 6: A map of the pET21a(+) expression vector used for expression of xylP55, xylP81, and bglP89 genes 

with the ampicillin-resistance gene and C-terminal His-tag sequence for purification. 

 

2.7 Protein expression and purification 

2.7.1 Protein expression 

 

E. coli BL21 and Rosetta pLysS cells transformed with plasmid constructs pET21-P55, 

pET21-P81, and pET21-P89 (Table 6) were inoculated in 10 mL LB with ampicillin 

(100µg/µl) and incubated at 37℃ overnight. The overnight culture was inoculated into fresh 

50 mL LB Amp and incubated at the same conditions until the 0D600nm of 0.5-0.6 was reached. 

The optical density was monitored using a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 600nm. 

Protein expression was thereafter induced by the addition of 0.5 mM 

isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and the cultures were incubated at 37℃ (XylP55 

and XylP81) and 28℃ (BglP89) with shaking (150 rpm) overnight. Thereafter, the cells were 

harvested by centrifugation at 3000 x g for 20 min at 4℃.  The cell pellet was resuspended in 

50 mM NaCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl at (pH 8) and cells were lysed by sonication on ice using 
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the Bandelin Sonopuls HD 2070 (58% power, 5 cycles of 30 sec and 30 sec pausing between 

cycles). Cell debris was centrifuged at 13 000 x g, for 20 min at 4℃ keeping both the 

supernatant (soluble fraction) and pellet (insoluble fraction).  The soluble and insoluble 

fractions were analysed using SDS-PAGE. 

 

2.7.2 Bradford Assay 

 

The protein concentration of the resultant proteins was determined by the Bradford method 

(Braford, 1976) using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard with a concentration range 

of 0-1.5 mg/mL. Briefly, 5 µL of the various standard and appropriately diluted protein samples 

were mixed with 200 µL Bradford’s reagent solution in triplicate into a 96 well U-shaped 

microplate (Greiner biome) and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. The absorbance of 

all samples was measured at 595nm using a spectrophotometer plate reader (SPECTRO star 

Nano, BMG LabTech UK). A standard curve of absorbance vs BSA concentrations was used 

to determine the protein concentration of the purified protein samples in mg/mL. 

 

2.7.3 SDS-PAGE Analysis 

 

SDS-PAGE gels were made according to the Laemmli method (1970) to analyse protein 

expression levels in both soluble and insoluble fractions and determine purity.  The gels 

consisted of a 12% resolving gel and a 4% stacking gel. Protein samples were prepared by 

mixing 40 µL of the uninduced, induced, purified fractions and 20 µL 5X sample loading buffer 

(0.05% (w/v) bromophenol blue, β-mercaptoethanol, 10% (w/v) SDS, 0.5 M Tris-HCl, 

(10% v/v) glycerol). The protein samples were heated at 95℃ for 10 min on a heating block. 

The first well on the gel was loaded with 10 µL broad range prestained protein molecular 

weight marker (NEB) alongside 15-20 µL protein samples. The gels were electrophoresed in a 

1X running buffer (25 mM Tris-base, 186 mM glycine and 0.1% (w/v) SDS) at 200 V for 

1 hour.  After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue staining 

solution (0.124% (w/v) Coomassie blue R250, 50% (v/v) methanol, and 10% (v/v) acetic acid) 

with gentle shaking at room temperature overnight.  Following that the gels were destained 
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with a destaining solution (50% (v/v) methanol and 10% (v/v) acetic acid) until the bands were 

visible. 

 

2.7.4 Affinity Chromatography 

 

For purification of recombinant proteins, the cultures were scaled up to 250 mL and incubated 

at 37℃ for XylP55 and XylP81 and 28℃ for BglP89 for expression of genes. After expression, 

the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3 000 x g for 20 min at 4℃ and the resultant pellet 

was resuspended in 50 mM NaCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8). The cells were sonicated as 

described (section 2.7.1), centrifuged at 13 000 x g, for 20 min at 4℃ and the supernatant 

(soluble fraction) containing the His-tagged recombinant protein was filtered through a 

0.45 µM pore syringe filter. The recombinant His-tag XylP55, XylP81, and BglP89 proteins 

were purified using nickel affinity chromatography. The column was packed under gravity 

flow with 4 mL His-bind resin, charged and equilibrated by washing the column with 6 mL of 

sterile deionized water, 10 mL 1X charge buffer (50 mM NiSO4), and 6 mL 1X binding buffer 

(50 mM NaCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8). The filtered protein extracts were then loaded onto 

the equilibrated column, washed with 20 mL 1X binding buffer to allow proteins to bind to the 

resin, and washed to remove any unbound proteins with 12 mL 1X wash buffer (500 Mm NaCl, 

20 mM Tris-HCl, and 60 mM imidazole at pH 8). The bound recombinant protein of interest 

was eluted with 12 mL 1X elute buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 1M imidazole at pH 8). 

All flow-through fractions were collected to be evaluated by SDS-PAGE analysis. The eluted 

and purified protein samples were dialyzed overnight to remove the imidazole and any other 

salts against the dialysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.5) using Slide-A-Lyzer® 10K dialysis 

cassettes (Thermo scientific). Dialysis was performed overnight with continuous stirring at 

4℃. The dialyzed protein samples were concentrated using an Amicon® Ultra-15-centrifugal 

filter device with a 50 kDa molecular weight cut off according to the manufacturer's 

instructions. Proteins were stored at 4℃ for further analysis.  
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2.8 Enzyme activity assay 

 

The recombinant proteins XylP81 and BglP89 were selected for further characterization.  

Enzyme activity of the recombinant XylP81 and BglP89 proteins was determined by measuring 

the hydrolysis of chromogenic substrates pNPX (4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside) and 

pNPG (4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside) respectively. The enzyme reaction mixture 

contained 2mM substrate dissolved in 50mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6) to a total volume 

of 240 µL and 0.5 µg of the purified enzyme was added to initiate the reaction. The reaction 

was incubated at 37℃ for 10 min and terminated by the addition of 1 mL 1 M Na2CO3.  The 

amount of p-nitrophenol released was determined by measuring absorbance at 410 nm using a 

spectrophotometer plate reader (SPECTRO star Nano, BMG LabTech UK). A p-nitrophenol 

standard curve was constructed to determine the amount of p-nitrophenol released through 

enzyme activity. One unit (U) of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that 

releases 1µmol of p-nitrophenol from the substrate under the assay conditions. All reactions 

were performed in triplicate with appropriate negative controls. 

 

2.9 Biochemical characterization of XylP81 and BglP89  

 

The optimum pH of the purified recombinant proteins (XylP81 and BglP89) was examined 

measuring enzyme activity in a pH range of 3-9 using three different buffer systems following 

the enzyme assay conditions above (section 2.8). The buffers used were 50 mM citrate 

phosphate buffer (pH 3-5), 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6 and 7), and 50 mM Tris-HCl 

(pH 8 and 9) respectively. The optimum temperature was determined by measuring the enzyme 

activity at different temperatures (20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, and 80℃) for 10 min at the optimum 

pH of 6. Relative activity (%) was calculated as the specific activity at each pH or temperature 

divided by the specific activity at the optimum.  

The effect of metal ions was evaluated by measuring enzyme activity of XylP81 and BglP89 

with the addition of 5 mM metal ion(s) (Ag2+, Ca2+, Cu2+, Fe2+, K+, Mn+, Mg2+, Na+, Ni2+ and 

Zn2+) into the reaction mixture. Enzyme activity of the sample without the addition of metal 

ions was considered as 100% enzyme activity. 
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2.9.1 Thermal stability assay 

 

The thermal stability of XylP81 and BglP89 was evaluated by incubating the purified enzymes 

in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6 for 1 hour at different temperatures range (50℃, 

55℃, 60℃, and 70℃) for time intervals of 10, 20, 30, 40, and 60 min. 10 µL samples were 

withdrawn and cooled on ice for 5 minutes. Thereafter enzyme activity was determined for 

each time point at 50℃ and pH 6 as described in (section 2.8). The control unheated sample 

enzyme activity was considered to be 100% enzyme activity. 

 

2.9.2 Enzyme kinetics 

 

Enzyme kinetic parameters: Michaelis-Menten constant (KM), maximum reaction velocity 

(Vmax), catalytic rate constant (kcat), and catalytic efficiency (kcat/ KM) for XylP81 and BglP89 

were determined by measuring the initial velocity of the enzyme reaction. The velocity was 

measured by assaying enzyme activity on pNPX for and pNPG at a substrate concentration of 

(1 mM – 20 mM). Enzyme assays were conducted as described (section 2.8) at 50℃ and pH 6 

for 10 min. The kinetic parameters KM and Vmax were estimated by plotting the initial velocity 

data against substrate concentration using the non-linear regression curve fitting of the 

Michaelis-Menten equation using GraphPad Prism version 5.00 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San 

Diego, CA, USA). 

 

2.9.3 Substrate specificity 

 

Enzyme specificities of XylP81 and BglP89 were investigated using different chromogenic 

pNP-linked substrates which included: 4-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (pNPG), 

4-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside (pNPX), p-nitrophenyl-α-L-arabinofuranoside (pNPA), and 

4-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactoside (pNPGal). Assays were performed at 50℃ in 50 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer pH 6 using the standard assay conditions above. The substrate specificity of 

XylP81 and BglP89 was also determined using different natural substrates (polysaccharides) 

and was determined by measuring the amount of reducing sugar released using the 

dinitrosalicylic (DNS) method (Miller, 1959). XylP81 was tested on 1% (w/v) arabinan (sugar 
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beet), arabinoxylan (rye), beechwood, and birchwood xylan to assay for β-1, 4-endoxylanse 

activity. BglP89 was assayed on various polysaccharides 1% (w/v): cellobiose, lichenan 

(moss), β-glucan (from barley), Avicel PH101, and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) to 

determine β-1, 4-endoglucanase activity. Briefly, 900 µL (1% w/v) substrate in 50 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer at pH 6 was mixed with 10 µg appropriately diluted enzyme. The reaction 

was incubated for 1 hour in a 50℃-water bath. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 

1.5 mL DNS reagent (10 g of 3,4 dinitrosalicylic acid, 300 g potassium sodium tartrate 

tetrahydrate, and 16 g NaOH anhydrous), boiled for 10 minutes, and allowed to cool 

immediately on ice. The absorbance was measured at 540 nm and the amount of reducing 

sugars released and the specific activity was determined using xylose as the standard for 

XylP81 and glucose as the standard for BglP89. Each assay was performed in triplicate. 

 

2.9.3.1 TLC analysis of the hydrolytic products  

 

The hydrolytic products formed by the enzymes on natural polysaccharides were further 

analyzed. BglP89 activity was tested on a range of 1% substrates which included cellobiose, 

Avicel PH101, CMC, lichenan, and β-glucan. The resultant hydrolytic products were analyzed 

using thin-layer chromatography (TLC). All the enzymatic reactions were performed as 

described in (section 2.9.3) taking aliquots of 100 µL after 1, 6, 16, and 24 hours of incubation. 

Enzyme reactions were heated at 100℃ for 10 min to terminate the reaction and centrifuged at 

12 000 x g for 20 min to remove unhydrolyzed substrate from the reaction. The resultant 

supernatant was concentrated using the Refrigerated CentriVap Concentrator (Labconco) and 

resuspended in 10 µL distilled water. Appropriate controls which included enzymes without 

substrate were incubated for 1 hour. The samples (8 µL) as well as 2 µL mixture of standards 

(glucose, cellobiose, and cellotriose) solution (0.2 mM) were spotted on a TLC silica gel 60 

F254 aluminium coated plates (Merck). The spotted TLC were separated in butanol: ethyl 

acetate: acetic acid: water (80:10:5:5 v/v) as mobile phase three to four times and then dried 

using a heating gun in a fume hood. TLC plates were visualized by dipping in 1:1 (0.2%) 

methanolic orcinol and (20%) sulphuric acid stain and heat dried until the spots are visible.  
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2.10 End product inhibition 

 

End product inhibition on the activity of both XylP81 and BglP89 was evaluated by testing the 

effect of xylose and glucose on enzyme activity respectively.  The effect of xylose on XylP81 

activity was determining activity on 2 mM pNPX substrate in the presence of xylose (100 mM, 

200 mM, 400 mM, 500 mM, 1000 mM, 2000 mM, and 3000 mM) over 20 min under the 

standard assay conditions. Also, the effect of glucose on BglP89 activity was determined by 

incubating it with 2 mM pNPG substrate in the presence of glucose (100 mM, 200 mM, 

400 mM, 500 mM, 1000 mM, 2000 mM, and 3000 mM) over 20 min under the standard assay 

conditions. XylP81 and BglP89 reactions incubated without sugar were used as 100 % activity.  

 

2.11 Bioinformatics and sequence analysis 

 

The open reading frame (ORF) of the fosmid DNA clones P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4 was 

detected using the ORF finder tool from the National Centre for Biotechnology Information 

(NCBI) (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/ ). The DNA sequence was translated into a 

protein sequence using the translate tool in expasy (https://web.expasy.org/translate/ ). The 

deduced protein sequences were searched against the Pfam protein database 

(https://pfam.xfam.org/) to identify which glycoside hydrolase (GH) family each protein 

belongs to.  Multiple sequence alignments were performed using ClustalW 

(https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/ ) with closest related homologous protein sequences 

identified using the BLASTp tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and characterized 

proteins from the same respective GH family from the CAZy database. The resultant multiple 

sequence alignments were used to generate a phylogenetic tree analysis for XylP55, BglP81, 

and XylP89 using MEGA 7 using the maximum like-hood analysis (1000 bootstrap replicates). 
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Chapter 3: Results and Discussion 

 

3. Introduction 

 

Metagenomics is a culture-independent approach for extraction and expression of genetic 

diversity from unculturable microorganisms found in various environmental samples. 

Metagenomic gene discovery usually involves one of two approaches, sequence-based or 

function-based screening. Environments like hot springs (Joshi et al., 2020, rumen 

(Cheng et al., 2012; Li et al., 2014), soil (Cheng et al., 2017; Alves et al., 2018), and compost 

(Ellilä et al., 2019) have become desirable environments to screen to identify novel GH 

enzymes for lignocellulose degradation. The composition of compost, in particular, makes it a 

promising sample site for the discovery of novel thermostable GH enzymes 

(Dougherty et al., 2012; Lemos et al., 2017). There are even a few examples of industrially 

relevant GH enzymes, discovered through metagenomics from compost environments, adding 

to the appeal of these environments for novel enzyme discovery (Matsuzawa et al., 2015; 

Uchiyama et al., 2013).  

 

In a previous study, a metagenomic library was constructed using mDNA extracted from the 

thermophilic stage of horse manure compost, cloned into the fosmid vector pCCFOS, and 

transfected in E. coli Epi300 (Ph.D. thesis, W. Nevondo 2016). Analysis of the metagenomic 

microbial diversity indicated that the environment is mostly dominated by bacteria belonging 

to the Bacteroidetes phylum. Functional screening of the library for β-xylosidase activity gave 

26 hits from 20000 clones screened, and the DNA sequence of 18 fosmid clones was 

determined. Based on preliminary bioinformatics analysis of the identifiable GHs, together 

with initial substrate range characterization, using cell lysates from transfectants harbouring 

complete fosmids, three fosmids (P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4) were identified as encoding 

putative novel β-xylosidases. Moreover, these were further subjected to secondary screening 

against three additional pNP chromogenic substrates (pNPA, pNPC (4-nitrophenyl-β-D-cellob

ioside), and pNPG) and interestingly showed multiple activities against the substrates in the 

secondary screening indicating potential novel multifunction glycoside hydrolase enzymes. 
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GHs with high catalytic efficiency, high substrate specificity and affinity, which can withstand 

harsh industrial conditions, and are resistant to product feedback inhibition, would be highly 

valuable in biotechnological and industrial processes (Colombo et al., 2016). Therefore, this 

study focuses on the functional characterization of the glycoside hydrolases identified from 

these metagenomic library clones to determine if their biochemical properties differ 

substantially from those that have been described previously, potentially signalling that these 

can act as novel catalysts. 

 

3.1 Results 

3.1.1 Annotation of fosmid clones  

 

The P55E4 fosmid clone DNA sequence was analysed and the putative ORFs were identified 

(Figure 7). One ORF designated XylP55, coding a 366 amino acids protein with a predicted 

mass of ~42kDa was detected and showed a high sequence identity to a putative GH43 

glycoside hydrolase from Flammeovirgaceae bacterium 311 (WP_061989802.1; 100% query 

coverage and 70.15% identity), belonging to the diverse Bacteroidetes phylum. This suggested 

that the protein encoded by this ORF might be responsible for the activity on pNPX detected 

from the initial screening of the fosmid library and was selected for further analysis. An ORF 

coding for an HTH-type transcriptional regulator upstream of the GH43 family protein ORF 

which might be responsible for regulation of the expression of the gene was observed. 
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Figure 7: Gene organisation of ORFs identified in the fosmid clone P55E4 DNA sequence. The red box is the 

ORF coding for XylP55. 

 

A similar analysis for the P81G1 fosmid clone DNA revealed one ORF (Figure 8) designated 

XylP81 in this study coding for a 456 amino acid protein (~53 kDa) which shared the highest 

sequence identity to a β-xylosidase (74%) from Anaerolineaceae bacterium (99% query 

coverage; MAU09869.1). This suggested that this ORF might be responsible for the activity 

on pNPX detected in the initial screening of the fosmid library and was selected for further 

analysis. The fosmid analysis also showed the presence of genes encoding three oligopeptide 

transport systems proteins in the vicinity of the β-xylosidase gene. These proteins showed high 

sequence identity 80.6%, 83.4% and 80% to an uncharacterised ABC transporter ATP-binding 

protein from Chloroflexi bacterium (NWG21180.1; 96% query coverage), a peptide 

ABC-transporter from Anaerolineaceae bacterium (MAU09876.1; 100% query coverage) and 

ABC-transporter from Anaerolineaceae bacterium (MAU09075.1; 100% query coverage), 

respectively. ABC transporters proteins are known to be responsible for the transportation of a 

variety of substrates including xylooligosaccharides (e.g. xylobiose or xylotriose) across the 

cellular membrane for hydrolysis to xylose by the intercellular enzymes (Wilkens 2015).  
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Figure 8: Gene organisation of ORFs identified in the fosmid clone P81G1 DNA sequence. The red box is the 

ORF coding for XylP81. 

 

The DNA sequence of the P89A4 fosmid clone revealed three ORFs that are related to GHs 

(Figure 9). The third ORF designated BglP89, coding for a putative β-glucosidase (766 amino 

acids, ~ 83kDa) showed the highest amino acid sequence identity to a putative β-glucosidase 

from Pontibacter korlensis (WP_148561686; 99% query coverage, the identity of 68%). 

Further analysis revealed that it could be a member of the GH3 family which is known to 

contain diverse enzyme activities with reports of bi- or multifunctional enzyme and could be 

responsible for the detectable β-xylosidase activity in the initial screening of the P89A4 fosmid 

clone. This ORF was then selected for further analysis and characterization in this study. 
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Figure 9: Gene organisation of ORFs identified in the fosmid clone P89A4 DNA sequence. The red box is the 

ORF coding for BglP89. 

 

3.1.2 XylP55 sequence analysis  

 

The XylP55 deduced amino acid sequence showed sequence similarity to GH43 proteins and 

specifically a characterized GH43 β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase from a compost 

microbial metagenome (Table 7). Its closest hit against compost metagenomes on the IMG/M 

database was protein Ga0207873_100148011 from a cellulose-adapted compost microbial 

community from Newby Island Compost Facility, Milpitas, CA, USA (69.5% sequence 

identity / 99% query coverage).  Pfam and dbCAN2 analysis also classified XylP55 into the 

GH43 family and SignalP analysis of the amino acid sequence showed that it contained one 

distinct GH43 catalytic domain located between amino acid residues 53-363 and a cleavage 

site between amino acid position 25 and 26. The GH43 family is one of the largest GH families 

and known to contain enzymes with various activities which include β-xylosidase 

(EC 3.2.1.37), α-L-arabinofuranosidase (EC 3.2.1.55), arabinase (EC 3.2.99), and xylanase 

(EC 3.2.1.8), classified as per the CAZy database (www.cazy.org/GH43.html) with reports of 

multifunctional and bifunctional enzymes (Wongratpanya et al., 2016). Due to the large 

number of proteins deposited in this family, it has been divided into 37 subfamilies with various 

enzyme activities, based on conserved amino acid sequences, biochemical properties, and 

structural analysis (Mewis et al., 2016; Matsuzawa et al., 2017).  
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Table 7: Closest sequence homologs of XylP55 based on a BLASTp NCBI database search. 

 

Organism/Sample Protein type/name Query coverage % Identity Accession number 

Flammeovirgaceae 

bacterium 311 

GH43 family protein 100% 70.5 WP_061989802.1 

Pontibacter 

lucknowensis 

GH43 family protein 95% 70.0 SIR34655.1 

Pontibacter roseus GH43 family protein 95% 70.0 WP_157579052.1 

Saccharophagus 

degradans 

GH43 family protein 92% 72.2 WP-011467305.1 

Compost 

metagenome 

β-xylosidase / 

α-arabinofuranosidase 

85% 76.4 BAS02081.1 

 

 

The alignment of XylP55 (Figure 10) with other characterized GH43_1 protein sequences 

revealed that XylP55 contains a general base (Asp62) and general acid (Glu243) which are 

important in catalysis of GH43 β-xylosidases. The conserved Asp181 found in all GH43 

enzymes is proposed to be involved in pKa modulation and orientation of the general acid 

residue as well as in substrate binding and transition state of the enzyme 

(Wagschal et al., 2009). The critical Trp272 and His321 amino acids, responsible for the 

coordination of calcium ions, are also conserved in the sequences. XylP55 also showed amino 

acid sequence similarities with a characterised GH43 β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase from 

a compost metagenome (Matsuzawa et al., 2015) which is classified into GH43 subfamily 1 

(GH43_1), suggesting that XylP55 might also belong to the same subfamily. The evolutionary 

relationship or origin of XylP55 was determined using phylogenetic analysis performed with 

characterized GH43 β-xylosidase proteins classified into the GH43_1 subfamily from the 

CAZy database and included the five top hits based on sequence similarity through BLASTp 

analysis. Phylogenetic analysis of XylP55 was constructed with GH43_1 β-xylosidase and the 
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closest homologs (Figure 11) showed that XylP55 is closely related to a characterized 

β-xylosidase/α-L-arabinofuranosidase from a compost microbial metagenome.  
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Figure 10:  Multiple sequence alignment of XylP55 with characterized GH43 subfamily 1 proteins from the 

CAZy database. The sequences include; a β-xylosidase from uncultured rumen bacterium (AFE48532.1), 

β-xylosidase/ α-arabinofuranosidase from uncultured rumen bacterium (ADO20354.1),  

β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase from metagenome compost (BAS02081.1), β-xylosidase from 

Sphingobacterium sp. HP455 (AGL5118.1), β-xylanase/β-xylosidase from Prevotella bryantii B14 

(CAA89208.1), β-xylosidase/ α-arabinofuranosidase from Cellvibrio japonicus Uedio7 (ACE82692.1), 

β-xylosidase/ α-arabinofuranosidase from Bacteroides ovatus (AAAB08024.1) and protein from Bacteroides 

intestinal DSM17393 (EDVO5060.1).  The black and grey shaded areas represent 70% sequence identity and 

similarity. The conserved catalytic site residues D62 and E243 are shaded red and D181 with other amino acid 

residues important in catalysis of GH43 β-xylosidase enzymes shaded green. 

 

XylP55        1 MIKGFNLRQTFVILLSSAFFVACQ-SNKKAENESVVEETT---VVSPMDTLN---AISDPLVTHIFTADP 

AFE48532.1      -------------------------------------------------------MKPRYLYPSDYYADP 

ADO20354.1      ---------------------------------------------------MADKVKKRYLFPEDFMADP 

BAS02080.1      -MNLINRHIPFGAMSLMALVVGCG-KPAQDQAETAAADST---AQQPV-------AISEPLVTHIYTADP 

AGL51118.1      ------------------------------------------------------MNKSKYLYPGDYMADP 

CAA89208.1      -------------------------------------------------------MKAKYVFPSDYMADP 

ACE82692.1      --MPLPLRHCFSFTLLGLLLLGCQDKSAESTPATAAPDATSAGVAPPKVIYDRNKFINQPLVSHIYTADP 

AAB08024.1      -----------------------------------------------------MKTEKRYLVPGDYMADP 

EDV05060.1      -----------------------------------------------------MKKEKRYLVPGDYMADP 

 

XylP55       64 SAHVFEGKLYIYPSHDIDAGIPEKDDGSHFAMRDYHVFSME---TVGGEVTDHGKVLDLDDIPWAGRQLW 

AFE48532.1      SANVFNGKLFVYPSHDWEAGAAFDDDGGHFQMKDYHVISME--DVENGEVTDYGKILDVEQVAWAEKQMW 

ADO20354.1      SVHVFDGKLYIYPSHDWESAAPDDDFGSEYDMKDYHVLSLEGPDPMTSPVKDNGVALDIKDVPWARRQLW 

BAS02080.1      SAHVFDGKVYIYPSHDIDAGTPENDMGDHFDMRDYHVLSMN---SIPGEVTDHGVALDIKDIPWAGRQLW 

AGL51118.1      SAHVFENKIYIYPSHDRESGIPENDNGDHFDMQDYHVFSLE---DINAEVVDHGKVLDVKNIPWAGRQLW 

CAA89208.1      AANVFDGKLYIYPSHDYDSGECFDDDGGHFQMKDYHVLCIDG-DPMEQDAKDCGKQFGIEDIPWVEKQLW 

ACE82692.1      SAHVFNGRLYIYPSRDIPTDKTPNETGDHFDMRDYHVLSLE---KPGDPVVDHGVALTLEDVPWASRQLW 

AAB08024.1      AVHVFDGKLYIYPSHDWESGIAENDNGDHFNMKDYHVYSMD--DVMNGEIKDHGVVLSTEDIPWAGRQLW 

EDV05060.1      AVHVFNDRLYIYPSHDWESGIPENDNGDHFNMKDYHVFSTD--DPMKGEIVDHGLVLTTEDIPWAGRQLW 

 

XylP55      131 APDAAH-KDGKYYFYFPAKDKEDIFRIGVATSDSPAGPFKAEENYIPGSYSMDPSVFEDT-DGNYYMYIG 

AFE48532.1      DNDVVE-KDGKYFLIFSAKDYNGVFHLGVAVADKPEGPFIPQEQPMRGSYSIDPCVFKDD-DGQIYCYFG 

ADO20354.1      DNEVVKGRDGKYYMYFPAKDKTDIFRCGVAVSDSPTGPFKAMPDPIRGSYSIDYAILHDDADDEYYMYFG 

BAS02080.1      APDAAS-KDGKYYLYFPAKDKEDIFRIGVAVSDSPAGPFKPESEPIKGSYSIDPAVFKDD-DGKYYMYFG 

AGL51118.1      DSDVAE-KDGKYYMYFSMKDKNDIFRLGVAMADQPYGPFVPQDNPIKGSYSIDPCAFKDT-DGSYYLYFG 

CAA89208.1      DNDCVE-KDGKYYLIYSAKDYTGVFHLGVAVADKPEGPFVPEADPIRGSYSIDPCVFKDD-DGEIYVYFG 

ACE82692.1      APDATE-KDGKYYLYFPAKNKEGIFQIGVALSDSPTGPFNAEPEPIKGSFSIDPAVFKDD-DGSYYLYFG 

AAB08024.1      DCDVVC-KDGKYYMYFPLKDQNDIFRIGVAVSDKPYGPFIPEANPMKGSYSIDPAVWDDG-DGNYYIYFG 

EDV05060.1      DCDVAE-KDGKYYMYFPLKDQNDIFRIGVAISDRPEGPFIPQPDPMRGSYSIDPAVLNDG-DGNYYMYFG 

 

XylP55      199 GIWGGQLQRWRTGEYD----PNGEEPAD-------------DEPAINPVMAKMSDDMLTFAEDLREVKIL 

AFE48532.1      GLWGGQLQWYKSPKQLLK----EGIDLGPAADKKTQLFAPADVPALPSSVVRLSDDVMQFAEAPHDVIVL 

ADO20354.1      GIWGGQLQRYEDNLAKDNG---TSYPAD-------------GQPAIPARVVKLAKDMLQFAEEPKPVVIL 

BAS02080.1      GIWGGQLQRWTTGEYAGHDASKTDLEQD-------------DAPAIGPRIALMSDDMLSFAEPVKEISIV 

AGL51118.1      GIWGGQLQFYRNNKIVSP----SELPKS-------------DETALSPKVVKMSADMLEFSEQPRDLVIL 

CAA89208.1      GIWGGQLQWYKDNKMLKA----EHLPEG-------------KEDPLPSRVARMTGDVKQFAEAPRAVIIV 

ACE82692.1      GIRGGQLQRWTTGTYS----DTDAYPAS-------------NQPALSPKIARLSDDMLQFAEVPRDVLLQ 

AAB08024.1      GLWGGQLQRYRNNKALES----AILPEG-------------EEEAIPSRVARLSEDMMEFAEEPRAVVIL 

EDV05060.1      GLWGGQLQRYRDNKALESG---ATFPAD-------------NEPSIPARVARLSADMLQFAEEPKAIVIL 

 

XylP55      252 DENGDPILAGDHDRRFFEAPWVHKYNGKYYLSYSTGNTHYIVYAIGDNPYGPFTYQGVILNPVVGWTNHH 

AFE48532.1      DKDGQPLKAGDPHR-FFEASWMHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDSHFLCYAIGDNPYGPFTYQGIILDPVVGWTTHH 

ADO20354.1      DEDGTPIKVEDNERRFFEASWMHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDTHKLCYAIGDNPYGPFTYKGVILTPVFGWTTHH 

BAS02080.1      DEQGNPILGGDHDRRFFEAAWMHKYNGTYYLSYSTGDTHYIVYATGDNPYGPFTYRGVILNPVIGWTNHH 

AGL51118.1      DKEGKPLKHGDTEKRFFEASWMHKYQGKYYFSYSTGDSHLICYAIGDNPYGPFTYQGVILSPVVGWTTHH 

CAA89208.1      DETGKPLPADDPHR-FFEASWMHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDTHLLCYAVGDNPYGPFTYQGVILEPVVGWTTHH 

ACE82692.1      DEGGTPLLGTDNNRRFFEAAWVHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDTHYIAYGVGDSPYGPFTYKGIVLTPVLGWTTHH 

AAB08024.1      DEDGKPLTAGDTERRFFEASWMHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDTHLLCYATGDNPYGPFTYQGVILTPVVGWTTHH 

EDV05060.1      DENGQPLTAGDNERRFFEASWMHKYNGKYYFSYSTGDTHRLCYAVGDNPYGPFTYQGVILTPVVGWTTHH 

 

XylP55      322 SIVEFEGKWYLFYHDSSISG-KTHLRSIKMTELTHRPDGTIETIDPYLN 

AFE48532.1      SIVEYKGEWFLFYHDCVPSNDITHLRSLKVQRLFYNEDGTIQKVVNE-- 

ADO20354.1      CIVEYNGKWWLFHHDSGISKGINRLRSLKVCELKYNPDGTIRTIEGMDE 

BAS02080.1      SIVEFNGKWYLFYHDSSLSGGKTHLRCIKVTELTHNADGTIETISPYIE 

AGL51118.1      SIVEFKGKWYLFYHDSVPSGGKTWLRSMKVIELTYDENGHIKPIDGLSS 

CAA89208.1      SIVEYKGKWYLFHHDCVPSNDTTWLRSLKVAELEYDAEGHIKTVK---- 

ACE82692.1      SIVEYQGKWYLFYHDAQLSGGETHLRNIKVTELVHHDDGSIQPIVPYSN 

AAB08024.1      AIVEFKGKWYLFHHDCVPSEGKTWLRSLKVCELQYDADGRIITIEGKDE 

EDV05060.1      SIVEYRGKWYLFHHDSVPSGGRTWLRSLKVCELEYDADGKIVTIEGLD- 
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Figure 11: Evolutionary analyses of XylP55 GH43 subfamily 1 β-xylosidase from the CAZy database constructed 

in MEGA7 using the Neighbour-Joining method. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa 

clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) is shown next to the branches. XylP55 is represented with 

the red dot and the blue squares represent all the characterized GH43 β-xylosidase enzymes. 

 

 

There are currently two crystal structures available from the GH43_1 subfamily. One being the 

structure of the β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase from a compost metagenome 

(BAS02081.1) which has (76.4%) sequence similarity to XylP55. We, therefore, took the 

opportunity to compare these two enzymes to see if there are notable differences (Figure 12). 

The high amino acid identity between these proteins allowed for a high-quality homology 

model to be constructed using the apo (no calcium) form of this protein (5glk; QMEAN = 0.78). 

Only residues 47-369 of the original coding sequence (LC025936) isolated from the 

metagenome were expressed for characterization and crystallization of that enzyme, thus the 

model built here for XylP55 only covers this region. The first portion of the protein was 

considered to be a secretion signal, which is why it was removed. Alignment of the protein 

structures resulted in an RMSD of 0.091, which should be expected given the nature of how 

the model was constructed (template-based) and high sequence similarity. Visual inspection of 

the XylP55 model compared with that of the β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase 

 AAB41091.1 xylan beta-14-xylosidase Bacillus subtilis

 ABI49959.1 beta-xylosidase Geobacillus stearothermophilus

 ACL94505.1 beta-xylosidase/alpha-L-arabinofuranosidase Caulobacter vibrioides NA1000

 AAF66622.1 xylosidase/arabinofuranosidase Niveispirillum irakense DSM 11586

 AFZ78871.1 beta xylosidase Enterobacter sp. enrichment culture clone nf1B6

 ABJ65333.1 Beta-xylosidase Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 367

 BAF39209.1 beta-14-xylosidase Bifidobacterium adolescentis ATCC 15703

 ADC85541.1 Beta-xylosidase Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. lactis BB-12

 ABC75004.1 beta-xylosidase Geobacillus thermoleovorans

 CDF79928.1 beta-xylosidase (GH43) Formosa agariphila KMM 3901

 SIR34655.1 Glycosyl hydrolases family 43 Pontibacter lucknowensis

 WP 157579052.1 family 43 glycosylhydrolase Pontibacter roseus

 EDV05060.1 glycosyl hydrolase family 43 Bacteroides intestinalis DSM 17393

 AAB08024.1 xylosidase/arabinosidase Bacteroides ovatus

 WP 011467305.1 glycoside hydrolase family 43 protein Saccharophagus degradans

 WP 061989802.1 glycoside hydrolase family 43 protein Flammeovirgaceae bacterium 311

 XylP55

 BAS02081.1 glycoside hydrolase family 43 synthetic construct
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(BAS02081.1) showed highly similar structures with no obvious deviations. Given the amino 

acid and presumed structural similarity to BAS02081.1, it would be expected that their 

biochemical characteristics would be highly similar. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: Alignment of XylP55 structure modelled on BAS02081.1 (5glk) as a template structure. The cartoon 

presentation of the protein backbone for BAS02081.1 is shown in magenta while P55 is in green. Catalytic 

residues are shown as sticks coloured red while those involved in coordinating calcium ions are in blue. 

Interatomic distances are indicated for scale. 

 

3.1.3 XylP81 sequence analysis 

 

The deduced amino acid sequence of XylP81 showed the highest sequence identity (79% 

identity / 100% query coverage) to a putative AraC-like regulator from a Chloroflexi-like 

bacterium (Table 8) assembled from metagenomic data of hydrothermal vents 

(Zhou et al., 2020). Lower hits indicate the relation to glycoside hydrolases and specifically 

β-1,4-xylosidase from a marine metagenome bacterium belonging to the Anaerolineaceae 

(Tully et al., 2018). To determine if there is any AraC-like transcriptional regulator-like motif 

present in XylP81, we used the Motif Search tool available through (expasy.org). No HTH 

motif could be identified, however, a GH39 domain that covers the full length of the proteins 

was suggesting that annotation of AraC Chloroflexi protein is misleading. In a study by 
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Maruthamutha et al., 2017 a gene coding a β-1,4-xylosidase was originally annotated as an 

AraC family transcriptional regulator by the RAST server (http://RAST.nmpdr.org.), which 

also lacked a helix-turn-helix DNA binding motif. There is however an Aeromonas caviae gene 

(xysA) which codes for β-1,4-xylosidase (BAA95685.1) that has an AraC/Xyls transcription 

regulator family domain upstream of the GH domain, published only in the database. A 

BLASTp analysis of this Aeromonas caviae β-1,4-xylosidase revealed high sequence identity 

to another bacterial β-1,4-xylosidases which also harbour the AraC domain. None of them are 

characterized yet, limiting the information on the importance of the AraC domain on these 

putative β-1,4-xylosidases. Comparison of the domain architecture of XylP81 and the 

β-1,4-xylosidase from Aeromonas caviae further confirmed that XylP81 does not contain an 

AraC domain (Figure 13). 

 

Table 8: Closest sequence homologs of XylP81 from the BLASTp search. 

 

Organism Protein name Query 

coverage 

% 

identity 

Accession number 

Chloroflexi bacterium TPA: AraC family 

transcription regulator 

100% 79 HDU42522.1 

Anaerolineaceae 

bacterium 

β-xylosidase 99% 74.4 MAU09869.1 

Chloroflexi bacterium TPA: β-xylosidase 98% 65.78 HGV25578.1 

Anaerolineaceae 

bacterium 

Glycoside hydrolase 

(partial) 

63% 84.08 KAB2866579.1 

Ruminiclostridium 

cellobioparum 

β-xylosidase 98% 45.59 WP_004631070.1 

https://etd.uwc.ac.za/
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Figure 13: Comparison of the domain architecture of XylP81 and a β-1,4-xylosidase from Aeromonas caviae 

from NCBI conserved domain search tool.  

 

Pfam and dbCAN2 analysis suggested that XylP81 belongs to the GH39 family with a single 

GH39 domain. The GH39 family is thus far known to contain β-xylosidases (EC 3.2.1.37) and 

α-L-iduronidases (EC 3.2.1.76) (www.cazy.org/GH39.html). Only 12 β-xylosidases are 

characterised in the GH39 family on the CAZy database limiting the functional understanding 

of β-xylosidases in the family. XylP81 showed relatively low sequence similarity with other 

functionally characterized GH39 β-xylosidases, therefore XylP81 might have novel 

biochemical characteristics in this GH family where specific activity and kcat/KM values can 

vary by several orders of magnitude. A XylP81 alignment (Figure 14) with other functionally 

characterized β-xylosidases from the GH39 family revealed that XylP81 contains the catalytic 

general acid/base (Glu102) and nucleophile (Glu225) predicted to be involved in catalysis of 

all GH39 β-xylosidases. Phylogenetic analysis of XylP81 (Figure 15) which included all the 

β-xylosidases from the GH39 family and the closets sequences homologs excluding the partial 

glycoside hydrolase from Anaerolineaceae bacterium. The tree showed that XylP81 formed a 

separate clade with all the uncharacterized protein sequences and is closely related to a 

β-xylosidases from Anaerolineaceae bacteria, members of the Chloroflexi phylum. Members 

of the Chloroflexi phylum are aerobic thermophiles and this phylum has been reported to be 

one of the most dominant phyla during the thermophilic composting stage, followed by 

Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria (Meng et al., 2019). This suggests that XylP81 could be a 

newly GH39 β-xylosidase which is probably derived from a Chloroflexi-like bacterium present 

during the thermophilic stage of composting. 
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Figure 14: Multiple sequence alignment of the XylP81 protein with other GH39 β-xylosidases from the CAZy 

database. The sequences included; β-xylosidase from Bacillus halodurans C-125 (BAB04787.1), β-xylosidase 

from Caldicellulosiruptor saccharolyticus (AAA23063.1), xylan-1,4- β-xylosidase from Caldicellulosiruptor 

saccharolyticus DSM 8903 (ABP67986.2), β-xylosidase from Caulobacter vibrioides CB15 (AAK24321), 

β-xylosidase from Geobacillus sp. (WP_020755811.1), β-xylosidase from Thermoanaerobacterium 

saccharolyticum DSM 7060 (AAA27369.1), GH39 family protein from Thermoanaerobacterium 

saccharolyticum JW/SL-YS485 (AFK86459.1) and β-xylosidase from Thermoclostridium stercorarium 

(CAD48308.1). The black and grey shaded areas represent a 70% sequence identity and similarity amongst the 

proteins. The conserved catalytic amino acid residues E103 (general acid/base) and E225 (nucleophile) are shaded 

red colour and the green colour represents amino acid residues that are important in β-xylosidase activity.    

 

XylP81             1 HGLFHDDMMVYHERN-----GQPILNWQYVDLVYDHWLSIGIRPFVELGFMPYDLASGEDTVFWWKGNIT 

BAB04787.1           HGLLHDDIGIYRERKRADGTVEPFYNFTYIDRIFDTFLELNIRPFVEIGFMPKLLASGEQTIFDWQGNVT 

AAA23063.1           HGWLNDDMSVCFRND----DGLLSFSFFNIDSIIDFLLEIGMKPFIELSFMPEALASGTKTVFHYKGNIT 

ABP67986.2           HGLLHDDVGIYREDI-IDGNEVSFYNFTYIDRIYDSFLELGIRPFVEIGFMPSKLASGTQTVFYWRGNVT 

AAK24328.1_          HAIFHDVLGTVKVQD-----GKIVYDWTKIDQLYDALLAKGIKPFIELGFTPEAMKTSDQTIFYWKGNTS 

WP_020755811.1       HGLLSDDVGIYREVE-IDGEMKPFYNFTYIDRIVDSYLALNIRPFIEFGFMPKALASGDQTVFYWKGNVT 

AAA27369.1           HGLLCDDVGIYREDV-VGDEVKPFYNFTYIDRIFDSFLEIGIRPFVEIGFMPKKLASGTQTVFYWEGNVT 

AFK86459.1           HGLLCDDVGIYREDV-VGDEIKPFYNFTYIDRIFDSFLEIGIRPFVEIGFMPKRLASGTQAVFYWEGNVT 

CAD48308.1           HGLFCDDVGIYRETE-EDGKHVAYYNFTYLDRIIDSFLEHDIRPFLELGFMPEKLKSGEQTIFYWKGNTT 

 

 

XylP81            66 PPNNWERWEWLIEQFVCHVIDRYGVDEVRRWYFEVWNEPDLTVFWKDADFEAYMELYERTVRVIKQVDAA 

BAB04787.1           PPKDYDQWKQLIQAVISHFIDRYGVEEVTKWPFEIWNEPNLINFWQHADKKEYFKLYKITARAIKEVHPY 

AAA23063.1           PPKSYEEWGQLIEELARHLISRYGKNEVREWFFEVWNEPNLKDFFWAGTMEEYFKLYKYAAFAIKKVDSE 

ABP67986.2           PPKDYGKWERLIKSVVKHFIDRYGEKEVVQWPFEIWNEPNLNVFWKDANQAEYFKLYEVTAKAIKEVNEN 

AAK24328.1           HP-KLGPWRDLIDAFVHHLRARYGVEEVRTWFFEVWNEPNLDGFWEKADQAAYFELYDVTARAIKAIDPS 

WP_020755811.1       PPKDYNKWRDLIVAVVSHFIERYGIEEVRTWLFEVWNEPNLVNFWKDANKQEYFKLYEVTARAVKSVDPH 

AAA27369.1           PPKDYEKWSDLVKAVLHHFISRYGIEEVLKWPFEIWNEPNLKEFWKDADEKEYFKLYKVTAKAIKEVNEN 

AFK86459.1           PPKDYKKWENLIKAVVSHFISRYGIDEVAKWPFEIWNEPNLKEFWKDADEKEYFKLYKITAKAIKEVNEN 

CAD48308.1           PPVSYEKWAELVETTLAHLIDRYGAEEVITWPVEVWNEPN-IAFWAGT-MEEYFKLYEYSAKRER-VDPN 

 

 

XylP81           136 LKVGGPATASASAGPGIASWGNEFLTVCREKNLPIDFFSTHPYPTFHPVDLEGRGYMIWDG---PDRLLV 

BAB04787.1           IQVGGPAICG-----GSDEWITDFLQFCHKEEVPVDFVSRHAYTSAKPHKVTPDYYYQELY--ENTHMLD 

AAA23063.1           LRVGGPATAI-------DAWIPELKDFCTKNGVPIDFISTHQYPTDLAFSTSSNMEEAMAK----AKRGE 

ABP67986.2           IKVGGPAICG-----GSDYWIDDFLHFCYKNKVPVDFLTRHAYTGKPP-QYTPHFVYQDVH--PIEYMLN 

AAK24328.1           LRVGGPATAG-------AAWVPEFLAHVKKSGSAVDFVTTHTYGVDGGFLDEKGVQDTKLS-PSPDAVVG 

WP_020755811.1       LQVGGPAICG-----GSDEWITDFLHFCAERRVPVDFVSRHAYTSKAPHKKTFEYYYQELE--PPEDMLE 

AAA27369.1           LKVGGPAICG-----GADYWIEDFLNFCYEENVPVDFVSRHATTSKQG-EYTPHLIYQEIM--PSEYMLN 

AFK86459.1           IKVGGPAICG-----GADYWIEDFLNFCYEENVPVDFVSRHAYTSKQG-EYTPHLIYQEIM--PSEYMLN 

CAD48308.1           -KVGGPVICGI----ETEKWLRAFFEHCIENNLPLDFVSRHCYTVGKP-VRKGQFIYHEIF--SPTYMIE 

 

 

XylP81           203 DLTGYEKTLAEHE-FSHLEKHYTEWSSSPSPRDPVHDTAFLAPFVVQNNLRGHGH-ADSLSFWVVSDIFE 

BAB04787.1           ELKSVKELIQQSP-FPNLPFHITEYNTSYSPINPVHDTVLNAAYLARILSEAGDI-VDSFSYWTFSDVFE 

AAA23063.1           LAERVKKALEEAY---PLPVYYTEWNNSPSPRDPYHDIPYDAAFIVKTIIDIIDLPLGCYSYWTFTDIFE 

ABP67986.2           EFKSVREKVRNSP-FPDLPIHITEFNSSYHPLCPIHDTPFNAAYLARVLSEAGDY-VDSFSYWTFSDVFE 

AAK24328.1           DVRRVREQIEASA-FPGLPLYFTEWSTSYTPRDSVHDSYVSAAYIVEKLRRVKGL-VQAMSYWTYSDLFE 

WP_020755811.1       QFKTVRALIRQSP-FPHLPLHITEYNTSYSPINPIHDTALNAAYIARILSEGGDY-VDSFSYWTFSDVFE 

AAA27369.1           EFKTVREIIKNSH-FPNLPFHITEYNTSYSPQNPVHDTPFNAAYIARILSEGGDY-VDSFSYWTFSDVFE 

AFK86459.1           EFKTVRDIIKNSH-FPNLPFHITEYNTSYSPQNPVHDTPFNAAYIARILSEGGDY-VDSFSYWTFSDVFE 

CAD48308.1           ELKETRKIMADYPQIANLPLHITEFNSSYVPVCPVHDTTFQAAYIARILSEAGEY-ADSYSYWTFSDVFE 

 

 

XylP81           271 ESRLGDTPFHGGFGLINTQGLKKPSYHGYWFLSQLGEEMLDSGDS------FIVTRHTSGRISILMWNYC 

BAB04787.1           EAGVPTAPFHGGFGLIALHGIAKPTYHLFSFFNQLGEQLLYRDSQ------MVVTKKQDGSIQLVVWN-- 

AAA23063.1           ECGQSSLPFHGGFGLLNIHGIPKPSYRAFQILDKLNGERIEIEFEDKSPTIDCIAVQNEREIILVISN-- 

ABP67986.2           EADVPRAIFHGGFGLVAFNNIPKPVFHMFTFFNAMGNKILYRDEH------ILITERENGTIAIVAWN-- 

AAK24328.1           EPGPPTAPFQGGFGLMNPQGIRKPSWFAYKYLNALKGRELVCADD------QVFAARDGDRVAIVAYAWR 

WP_020755811.1       EMDVPKALFHGGFGLVALHSIPKPTFHAFTFFNALGDELLYRDGE------MIVTRRKDGSIAAVLWN-- 

AAA27369.1           ERDVPRSQFHGGFGLVALNMIPKPTFYTFKFFNAMGEEMLYRDEH------MLVTRRDDGSVALIAWN-- 

AFK86459.1           ERDVPRSQFHGGFGLVALNMVPKPTFYTFKFFNAMGEEMLYRDEH------MIVTRRDDGSVALIAWN-- 

CAD48308.1           EYDVPRSAFHGGFGLVALNSIKKPVFHTFEFFANAGKELLYRDEN------LIVTR-DDKRYVIIGWNY- 
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Figure 15: Evolutionary analyses and phylogenetic tree of XylP81 with other GH39 β-xylosidases from the CAZy 

database and the closest sequence homologs from a BLASTp search. The tree was constructed in MEGA7 using 

the Neighbour-Joining method. The percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together 

in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) is shown next to the branches. XylP81 is represented with the red dot and 

the blue squares represent all the characterized GH39 xylosidases. 

 

3.1.4 BglP89 sequence analysis 

 

The deduced amino acid sequence of BglP89 showed highest sequence identity with 

β-glucosidase protein sequences (Table 9) from the BLASTp analysis against the Genbank 

database, none of which are characterized. BglP89 is predicted to belong to the GH3 family 

according to Pfam and dbCAN2 analysis. The GH3 family is the largest GH family with about 

300 functionally characterized enzymes with diverse enzyme activities which include; 

β-D-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21), β-D-xylosidase (EC 3.2.1.37), α-L-arabinofuranosidase 

(3.2.1.55), glucan 1,3-β-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.58), glucan 1,4-β-glucosidase (EC 3.2.21.75) 

and exo-1,3 / 1,4-glucanase (EC 3.2.1.1) (http://www.cazy.org/GH3.html). As with GH43 

family members, several enzymes in the GH3 family have a bi or multi-functional activity. 

Further sequence analysis revealed that BglP89 is a three-domain β-glucosidase with an 

N-terminal domain of the GH3 family (Pfam: PF00933), C-terminal domain of GH3 family 

(Pfam PF101915), and Fibronectin-III-like domain (Pfam PRK1098; β-glucoside 

glucohydrolase). The function of the third domain is unclear as to date. This domain has 
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however been implicated to be involved in thermostability of GH3 β-glucosidases 

(Méndez-Líter et al., 2017) and similar to BglP89 the Fn-III like domain has been reported in 

other bacterial extracellular GH3 β-glucosidases (Li et al., 2018; Justo et al., 2015; 

Alves et al.,2018; Bergmann et al., 2014). 

 

Table 9: Closest sequence homologs of BglP89 from a BLASTp search. 

Organism Protein name Query coverage % Identity Accession 

number 

Pontibacter 

korlensis 

β-glucosidase 

BglX 

99% 67.9 WP_148561686.1 

Flammeovirgacea

e bacterium 311 

β-glucosidase 

BglX 

99% 67.4 WP_081786901.1 

Pontibacter 

spHB172049 

β-glucosidase 

BglX 

96% 70.2 WP_140621426.1 

Rufibacter roseus β-glucosidase 

BglX 

95% 70.1 WP_066615335.1 

Hymenobacter sp 

IS2118 

β-glucosidase 

BglX 

100% 66.45 WP_035564479.1 

 

The alignment of BglP89 with other functionally characterized GH3 β-glucosidases from the 

CAZy database revealed that BglP89 contains the catalytic nucleophile (Asp292) catalytic base 

or acid (Glu724). These catalytic amino acid residues are conserved amongst GH3. The GH3 

β-glucosidases usually have two major conserved motifs: the KHF which is proposed to be a 

proton donor and the SDW motif at the active site (Withers et al., 1990; (Figure 16). However, 

the tryptophan (W293) non-polar aromatic amino acid in GH3 β-glucosidases is replaced by a 

polar aromatic amino acid tyrosine (Y293) in the BglP89. Phylogenetic analysis of Bgl89 with 

other GH3 β-glucosidase and the five closest sequence homologs showed that BglP89 is 

possibly a novel β-glucosidase that forms a clade with uncharacterized β-glucosidases 

belonging to Bacteroidetes phylum reported to be the most dominant in the library used in this 

study (Figure 17).  
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Figure 16: Multiple sequence alignment of the BglP89 protein sequence with other GH3 β-glucosidases. These 

sequences included; β-glucosidase from Novosphingobium sp. GX9 (AGS08637.1), β-glucosidase from 

Paenibacillus relidesesami (BAJ09393.1), β-glucosidase from Martelella mediterranea (ADC53302.1), 

β-glucosidase from Bifidobacterium longum subsp. infantis ATCC 15697 (ACJ51732.1), GH3 domain protein 

from Dictyoglomus turgidum DSM 6724 (ACK41548.1), β-glucosidase from Paenibacillus xylanilyticus 

(AFC689669.1), β-glucosidase BglX from Flammeovirgaceae bacterium 311 (WP_081786901.1), β-glucosidase 

from Microbulbifer thermotolerans (QBL14595.1), GH3 domain protein from Rhodothermus marinus DSM 4252 

(ACY48950.1), β-glucosidase from an uncultured bacterium (ADM89625.1), GH3 domain protein from 

Hungateiclostridium thermocellum ATCC 27405 (ABN52488.1), and β-glucosidase from an uncultured 

microorganism (AFX98011.1). The black and grey shaded areas represent a 70% sequence identity and similarity 

amongst proteins. The predicted and conserved catalytic site residues D292 and E721 are shaded in red and 

substrate recognition amino acid residues are shaded green. 

BglP89           112 FGFD------VIHGHRTIFPIPLGLSASWDLELIERTARIAGDEASADGLNWVFSPMVDIARDPRWGRIS 

AGS08637.1           GG--------ARKRGATALPSGIAQAASWDPAVLHDGGAMIGAEARASGYNVLLAGGVNLTRDPRNGRTF 

BAJ09393.1           KAAS-DHLGLFDSVPSTCFPSAVGVASSWNRDLIERMGQALGKECQAENVAVLLGPGANIKRSPLCGRNF 

ADC53302.1           G-------GLTNGTPAAAFPCAIALGASWNRDAAYEMGAALAAEARSKGARVLLAPTVNMHRSGLNGRNF 

ACJ51732.1           LASSTGETDLNNSVPATCFPPAAGLSSSWNPELIHKVGEAMAEECIQEKVAVILGPGVNIKRNPLGGRCF 

ACK41548.1           -----EETMFSKTVPATCFPTAVTIAASWDKSLAEKMGKAIGEECQAENVQILLGPGVNIKRSPLCGRNF 

AFC68969.1           EGSA-DHLGINKSVPATCFPSGSGVASSWNRELAHTMGIAIGQEAAAADISIVLGPGVNIKRSPLCGRNF 

WP_081786901.1       FGYD------VIHGHRTIFPMPLGLAASWDMEAVERSARIAGDEASADGLNWVFSPMVDISRDPRWGRIV 

QBL14595.1           FGQD------VIHGYETIFPIPLGQAASWNPELIRNGARIAAQEASADGIRWTFAPMIDISRDPRWGRIA 

ACY48950.1           -----------TRHPATALPAPVALAASFDPELAYRYGHVMGIEGRARRHEVLLSPMVNIVRVPEAGRNF 

ADM89625.1           AVRP----GDDNTYFCTAFPIGSLLSASWDTGLVERVTAAMGNEVLEYGADVLLAPAMNIHRNPLCGRNF 

ABN52488.1           REDA-EIADINNSVPATCFPSAAGLACSWDRELVERVGAALGEECQAENVSILLGPGANIKRSPLCGRNF 

AFX98011.1           PTRQ----GTTDTFYCTGFPVGTLLASSWDLDLVRAVTTAMGQEVHEYGVDVLLAPGMNIHRNPLCGRNF 

 

BglP89           176 EGAGEDTYLGSRIAEAMVRGYQGNDLSANNTVMACVKHFALYGAAVAGRDYNPVEMGERTMREFYLPPYK 

AGS08637.1           EYLSEDPLLSGVLVGAAIRGIQSN------HIISTIKHFALN-GQETGRQFVDIQIANPAARESDLLAFQ 

BAJ09393.1           EYFSEDPYLSSEMAAHHIMGVQSQ------GVGTSLKHFAAN-NQEYRRMTSDSVVNERTLREIYLTSFE 

ADC53302.1           ECYSEDPLLTSMLAVAYVKGLQDN------GVGATIKHFVAN-DSEIDRQTVSSDVDERTLREIYLPPFE 

ACJ51732.1           EYWSEDPYLAGHEAVGIVAGVQSK------GVGTSLKHFAAN-NQETDRLRVDARISQRALREIYLPAFE 

ACK41548.1           EYYSEDPLLAGELAAHFIKGVQSE------GVGTSLKHFAAN-NQEHRRLTVNAIIDERTLREIYLSAFE 

AFC68969.1           EYYSEDPYLSGTLAASYIQGVQSQ------GVGTSIKHFAVN-NQEYKRMSVDAVVDERTLREIYLASFE 

WP_081786901.1       EGGGEDPFLGGKIAAAMVRGYQGDDLTKNNTVMATVKHFALYGAPEAGRDYHTVDMSMNRMFNEYMYPYK 

QBL14595.1           ETLGEDPLLTSILGVAMVEGFQTDNLSDPTSLAACGKHFAGYGAAEGGRDYNSAYIPERLLRDIYLPPFK 

ACY48950.1           ETFSEDPLLSAEMVAAEVRGIQDA------GMMATVKHYVAN-NFENDRMRVNVVVDERTLREIYLPGFE 

ADM89625.1           EYYSEDPLLAGKIAAAYVRGVQGN------GVGTSVKHFAAN-SQETLRNGQNASVSERALREIYLKGFE 

ABN52488.1           EYFSEDPYLSSELAASHIKGVQSQ------GVGACLKHFAAN-NQEHRRMTVDTIVDERTLREIYFASFE 

AFX98011.1           EYFSEDPLLSGKMAAAYVNGIQSN------NVGVSVKHYAVN-NQETNRNEDNARVSERALREIYLRNFE 

 

BglP89           246 AAIDAG-VGSVMSSFNDIDGIPAAANRWLLTDLLRKEWGFDAMVVSDYTGIYELIPHGTSANEYEAARDA 

AGS08637.1           IGIEQGQPGAIMCAYNRVNGPRACASDWLLNTVLKRDWRYKGFVMSDWGAVPG-LEAATAGLDQQS---- 

BAJ09393.1           GAVKKARPWTVMCSYNKVNGEYAAENERLLTGILKQEWGHEGFVVSDWGAVNDRVKSLAAGLELEMP--- 

ADC53302.1           AAVKKAGVWAVMTGYNRLNGIHMDGHKWALQEVMRGEFGYDGIFMSDWFGTNSVAASVNAGHDLEMP--- 

ACJ51732.1           HIVKTAQPWTIMCSYNRINGVHSAQNHWLLTDVLRDEWGFEGIVMSDWGADHDRVASLNAGLNLEMP--- 

ACK41548.1           RAVKEAKPWTVMCSYNRVNGTYASENEFLLTKVLKEEWGFEGFVVSDWGAVNDRVMGLSAGLDLQMP--- 

AFC68969.1           YAVKEGEPWTVMAAYNRVNGDFCSENSRLLTEILREEWGFAGVVVSDWGAVNERDQGLAAGLDLEMP--- 

WP_081786901.1       AAIDAG-AGSVMTAFNEINGVPATANKWLLTELLRDQWGFDGFVVTDYTAINELVPHG-LGNDAEVGALA 

QBL14595.1           AGIDAG-MQSIMSTYSSLNDVPGTGSPFLFKQILRDEWGFDGFVVSDWNAVMEMIPHGYARDAKHAAALA 

ACY48950.1           AAIKAG-AAAVMCAYNRVNGPYACDNEMLLTDILRDEWGFEGWVMTDWFAGHS-LESLVRGLDQEMPGYT 

ADM89625.1           IVVKEAQPWTIMSSYNKINGVLSSENRWLLTDVLRGEWGFKGFVMTDWWAEENGARQIAAGNDMLMP--- 

ABN52488.1           NAVKKARPWVVMCAYNKLNGEYCSENRYLLTEVLKNEWMHDGFVVSDWGAVNDRVSGLDAGLDLEMP--- 

AFX98011.1           IAIKEAKPWTVMSSYNQLNGEYTQQKKDLLTTILRDEWGFGGIVMTDWGNKAGTVKSAWAGNDLMEP--- 

 

BglP89           666 -TETLTITCRVTNSGTRDGEEVVQLYVQDV----VGSVTRPVKELKGFQK-IMLKAGESRDVSFTLSEND 

AGS08637.1           --DGKTARFTLRNTGKVAGDDVGQVYLVDR---AGS----AKRRLVGFAR-VHLEPGESKTVSVPIDPRL 

BAJ09393.1           -TETLKVCVNVKNTGERAGKEIVQLYVRDV----ESSVIRPLKELKGFDK-VFLAPGEEKTLTFELGKRS 

ADC53302.1           --AGVTVTVPIVNSGAADGVEVVQLYVQPEAMVDDVPVARPKKELRAFAR-LALTPGEHGTASLGIVPRD 

ACJ51732.1           ATVTATVTATVTNTSDVDAAETVQVYVAPG----KADVARPKHELKGFTK-VFLKAGESKSVTIDLDERA 

ACK41548.1           -DEVLKVSVKVKNTGKVKGKEVVQLYVRDV----ESSYIRPEKELKGFEK-VELEPGEEKEVVFYLDKRA 

AFC68969.1           -TGSITVTAKVKNTGETAGKEAIQLYVGDV----ESTVPRPLQELKGYTK-VSLQPGEETNVQFELDKRA 

WP_081786901.1       -QQELEVRVNVTNSGTRDGEEVVQLYIQDL----VGSITRPVKELKGFQK-IMLKRGESKTVTFRITADD 

QBL14595.1           -DGQLHVSATITNTGKRTATETVQLYVRDL----VGSVSRPVRELKGFER-ITLAPGESRRVSFTLKANQ 

ACY48950.1           DGDGFVVRFVVRNTGDRAGSDVPQVYLGPP---ENPPVPMAVRQLVGFRR-VTLAPGEAQEVTVRIDGRA 

ADM89625.1           ---ELKISVKVTNTGKRPGREAVQIYVGAP----AGNAVKPVKELRAFGKTSELKPGASEVLTMTVKLAD 

ABN52488.1           -NSIINVSVKVKNVGKMAGKEIVQLYVKDV----KSSVRRPEKELKGFEK-VFLNPGEEKTVTFTLDKRA 

AFX98011.1           ---GFVASVTVTNTGAVAGKEVVELYVSAP----AGGLEKPARELRGFAKTRELKP SQVVNIEVTNYE 
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Figure 17: Evolutionary analyses and phylogenetic tree of BglP89 indicated by a red dot with other GH3 

β-glucosidase enzymes from the CAZy database constructed in MEGA7 using the Neighbor-Joining method. The 

percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) 

is shown next to the branches.  
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3.2 Cloning GH encoding genes 

 

The fosmid DNA was extracted from metagenomic clones and used as template DNA for PCR 

amplification. The genes encoding putative GHs in the P55E4 and P89A4 fosmids were 

amplified using high-fidelity DNA polymerase with gene-specific primers designed with 

incorporation of appropriate restriction enzyme sites NheI and XhoI for xylP55 and NdeI and 

XhoI for bglP89. PCR products of ~1,1 kb corresponding to the size of the xylP55 gene, and 

~2,3 kb corresponding to the size of the bglP89 gene were observed by agarose gel 

electrophoresis (Figure 18). 

 

 

Figure 18: Agarose gel (0.8% w/v) electrophoresis analysis showing xylP55 and bglP89 PCR amplicons from 

fosmid clones P55E4 and P89A4 respectively. Lane M: 1kb DNA marker, lane 1: negative control, lane 2: 1.1 kb 

xylP55 amplicon, and lane 3: 2.3 kb bglP89 amplicon. 

 

 

The amplification products were purified and cloned into a pJET1.2/blunt vector and the 

ligations were used to transform chemically competent E. coli JM109 cells. Transformants 

harbouring the resulting constructs, pJET-xylP55 and pJET-bglP89, were selected and the 

DNA insert sizes were confirmed through restriction enzyme digestion using NheI and XhoI 

for pJET-xylP55 and NdeI and XhoI for and pJET-bglP89. All four clones showed two distinct 

bands of 2.9 kb (pJET1.2/blunt vector backbone) and a band corresponding to either xylP55 

(~1,1  kb) or bglP89 (~2,3  kb) (Figure 19). 
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Figure 19: Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of the double digest restriction of the recombinant pJET1.2/blunt 

constructs pJET-xylP55 and pJET-xylP89.  A) Lane M, 1kb DNA marker ; lane 1, undigested pJET-xylP55; lane 

2-5 pJET-xylP55 digested with NheI and XhoI. B) Lane M, 1kb DNA marker; lane 1 undigested pJET-xylP89; 

lane 2-5  pJET-xylP89 digested with NdeI and XhoI. 

 

The xylP55 and bglP89 fragments excised from the pJET constructs were successfully cloned 

into a linearized pET21a(+) expression vector under transcriptional control of the strong T7 

promoter to produce a C-terminal histidine-tagged sequence for downstream purification. The 

recombinant plasmids pET21-XylP55, pET21-XylP81 (synthesized by Biomatik), and 

pET21-BglP89 were transformed into two different E. coli hosts, BL21(DE3) and 

BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS. The resultant pET21 constructs were confirmed as above and 

results are shown in (Figure 20).  
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Figure 20:  Agarose gel analysis of the restriction digest analysis of pET21a(+) constructs; pET21-XylP55 and 

pET21-BglP89. Lane M: 1kB DNA ladder, lane 1: Undigested pET21a(+), lane 2: NheI and XhoI digested 

pET21-XylP55 and lane 3: NdeI and XhoI digested pET21-BglP89. 

 

3.3 Protein expression and purification  

 

3.3.1 Protein expression 

 

Protein expression was conducted at either 28℃ or 37℃ overnight for all the genes in two 

different E. coli hosts BL21(DE3) and BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS. The XylP55 and XylP81 

enzymes expressed in the soluble fraction when using the BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS strain at 

37℃ (Figure 21 A and C), however, the majority of XylP55 protein was expressed in the 

insoluble fraction. BglP89 was expressed mostly in the insoluble fraction under these 

conditions in both E. coli strains, and expression was improved by inducing at a lower 

temperature (28℃) as this has been shown to result in a higher yield of soluble protein 

expression (Vera et al., 2007). BglP89 showed qualitatively higher expression in both the 

soluble and insoluble fractions at 28℃ when using the BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS (Figure 

21 B). No expression was observed when using the E. coli BL21(DE3) as an expression host 

suggesting that the BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS E. coli strain is a better expression host for 

BglP89 expression. The BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS strain does enhance protein expression 

level because it carries a chloramphenicol-resistant plasmid called pRARE which encodes for 

several rare codon tRNAs that have lower abundance in E. coli (Kopanic et al., 2013). 
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Preliminary enzyme activity testing of the crude extract showed that all the proteins were active 

on the assayed chromogenic pNP-linked substrates as a yellow colour was observed indicating 

the release of p-nitrophenol after hydrolysis. 
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Figure 21:  SDS-PAGE analysis of XylP81,XylP55 and BglP89 expression in E. coli Rosetta pLysS with 0.5mM 

IPTG. A) XylP81 protein expression at 37⁰C. Lane M: ColorPlus prestained protein ladder, broad range                 

(10-230 kDa); lane 1: E. coli-pET21a(+) no insert uninduced; lane 2: E. coli-pET21a-XylP81, uninduced soluble 

fraction; lane 3: E. coli-pET21a-XylP81 induced soluble fraction; lane 4: E. coli-pET21a(+) no insert induced; 

lane 5: E. coli-pET21a-XylP81 uninduced insoluble fraction; lane 6: E. coli-pET21a-XylP81 induced insoluble 

fraction. B) BglP89 protein expression at 28⁰C and 37⁰C. Lane M: ColorPlus prestained protein ladder; lane 1: 

E. coli-pET21a vector no insert uninduced; lane 2: E. coli-pET21a-BglP89 uninduced soluble fraction; lane 3: 

E. coli-pET21a-BglP89 induced soluble fraction at 28⁰C, lane 4: E. coli-pET21a-BglP89 induced soluble fraction 

at 37⁰C; lane 5: E. coli-pET21a(+) no insert induced; lane 6: E. coli-pETP89 uninduced insoluble fraction; lane 

7: E. coli-pETP89 induced insoluble fraction at 28⁰C and lane 8: E. coli-pET21a-BglP89 induced insoluble 

fraction at 37⁰C. C) XylP55 protein expression at 37⁰C. Lane M: ColorPlus prestained protein ladder, broad range 

(10-230 kDa); lane 1: E. coli-pET21a(+) no insert uninduced; lane 2: E. coli- pET21a-XylP55 uninduced soluble 

fraction; lane 3: E. coli-pET21a-XylP55 induced soluble fraction; lane 4: E. coli-pET21a(+) no insert induced; 

lane 5: E. coli-pET21a-XylP55 uninduced insoluble fraction; lane 6: E. coli-pET21a-XylP55 induced insoluble 

fraction. In panels A, B, and C arrows indicate the expressed protein band.  
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3.3.2 Protein purification 

 

The recombinant proteins XylP55, XylP81, and BglP89 were all expressed in the E. coli 

Rosetta pLysS strain under optimised conditions for each recombinant protein. The 

histidine-tagged proteins were purified using nickel-affinity chromatography and the purity 

was analysed using SDS-PAGE analysis. The proteins were eluted with 1M imidazole and a 

single distinct band of ~58 kDa was observed for XylP81 and ~84 kDa for BglP89 (Figure 

22 A), corresponding to the deduced theoretical molecular weights (53 kDa and 84 kDa, 

respectively. Purification of XylP55 showed two bands, one corresponding to the deduced 

molecular weight of XylP55 (42 kDa) and an extra band of a slightly smaller size (40 kDa) 

(Figure 22 B). Analysis of the XylP55 protein sequence using SignalP 5.0 showed a potential 

proteolytic cleavage site at 22 amino acids from the start of XylP55. The double bands observed 

for XylP55 could therefore be the result of processing of the secretion signal by the 

Sec-dependent translocation pathway in E. coli, resulting in a mass difference of 2.5kDa (first 

22 amino acids of XylP55). It is customary for the secretion signal to be deleted when designing 

an expression construct. However, activity was observed in the protein with the signal 

sequence, and therefore preliminary biochemical characterisation of the XylP55 protein was 

pursued. The high amino acid similarities of XylP55 to the characterized GH43 

β-xylosidase/α-arabinofuranosidase from a compost microbial metagenome 

(Matsuzawa et al., 2015) indicated that they might perform similarly. Initial biochemical 

characterization of XylP55 (Figure 23) indicated that it has the following biochemical 

characteristics (pHopt 7.0; Topt 50℃; active on both pNPX and pNPA), which is almost identical 

to BAS02081.1 (pHopt 7.5; Topt 55℃; active on both pNPX and pNPA). This suggests that the 

expression of the full-length protein did not seem to impede the performance of the purified 

enzyme. Furthermore, the similarity in biochemical characteristics together with high amino 

acid similarity to a characterized enzyme implied that little new information would be gained 

toward a better understanding of protein structure-function relationships. It was therefore 

decided that XylP55 would not be characterized further.  
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Figure 22: SDS-PAGE analysis of purified recombinant proteins, XylP81, BglP89, and XylP55 following nickel 

affinity chromatography purification. A) Lane M: ColorPlus prestained protein ladder, lane: 2 purified XylP81, 

lane: 3 purified BglPP89, and lane M: broad range protein marker. B) Lane M: ColorPlus prestained protein ladder 

and lane 1: purified XylP55. 

 

 

Figure 23: Initial biochemical characterization of XylP55 (pH and temperature optimum). 
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3.4 Biochemical characterization 

 

3.4.1 pH/temperature optimum and thermostability 

 

The pH and temperature optimum of the recombinant β-xylosidase Xyl81 and β-glucosidase 

BglP89 was determined using pNPX and pNPG chromogenic substrates, respectively. The 

substrates were selected based primarily on the sequence predictions. The enzymes were 

assayed at a pH range of (3-9; Figure 24). XylP81 showed optimum activity at pH 6 and 

maintained about 80% residual activity at pH 7 with a gradual decrease in activity as the pH 

increased. The XylP81 pH optimum is in the same range as other reported and functionally 

characterised GH39 β-xylosidase enzymes (Table 11). BglP89 also showed optimum activity 

at pH 6 and interestingly maintained about 80% activity at pH 7-8 with activity rapidly 

decreasing at pH 9. This suggests that both XylP81 and BglP89 are mostly active at neutral 

pH, consistent with other GHs isolated from a compost metagenome (Dougherty et al., 2012; 

Wagschal et al., 2009; Uchiyama et al., 2013). 

 

 

Figure 24: pH optimum of BglP89 and XylP81. Error bars represent the standard deviation of an average of 

three biological replicates. 
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The recombinant enzymes were assayed at various temperatures from 20-80℃ (Figure 25) at 

the optimum pH 6 and both XylP81 and BglP89 showed optimum activity at 50℃. XylP81 

maintained about 80% activity at 60℃ with a rapid decrease inactivity thereafter.  The optimum 

temperature of XylP81 is relatively low in contrast to some characterised GH39 β-xylosidases 

(Table 11). BglP89 lost 80% activity after 50℃ and β-glucosidases in the GH3 family (Table 

11) showed they have varied temperature optimum depending on the source of the enzyme.  

  

 

 

Figure 25: Temperature optimum of BglP89 and XylP81. Error bars represent the standard deviation of an average 

of three biological replicates. 

 

Thermal stability is an important characteristic of enzymes as thermostable enzymes offer 

specific advantages for use in industry; therefore, the thermostability of the recombinant 

XylP81 and BglP89 was determined. These proteins were isolated from a metagenomic library 

constructed from thermophilic horse manure compost, an environment expected to harbour 

thermophilic microorganisms and thus thermostable enzymes. The recombinant enzymes were 

incubated at 50, 55, 60, and 70℃ for 1 hour, and stability was determined by measuring 

residual activity. Enzyme kept at 4⁰C for the duration of the assay was assayed as control and 
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regarded as 100% residual enzyme activity. XylP81 showed good stability at 50℃ and 55℃ 

retaining 100% of its activity after incubation for 1 hour. At a higher temperature of 60℃, the 

enzyme lost about 80% activity after 1-hour incubation and lost 80% activity at 70℃ after just 

10 minutes (Figure 26). Other functionally characterised GH39 β-xylosidases reported and 

regarded as thermostable are shown in Table 11. BglP89 showed high stability at 50 and 55℃ 

as it retained 100% of its activity after the 1 hour incubation but lost 50% activity after 1 hour 

at 60℃ (Figure 27). This suggests that XylP81 and BglP89 are produced by moderately 

thermophilic bacteria as they have good thermostability in the temperature range of 50-60℃. 

This correlates with the sequence analysis of XylP81 and BglP89 which showed that they share 

close similarity with sequences from bacterial species from the Chloroflexi and Bacteroidetes 

phyla which are reported as major phyla active in the composting process (Meng et al., 2019; 

Wang et al., 2016). Chloroflexi is known to contain aerobic thermophiles whilst a variety of 

bacterial species in the Bacteroidetes phylum are reported to be slightly thermophilic 

(Albuquerque et al., 2018) explaining the moderate thermophilic nature of the XylP81 and 

BglP89.  

 

 

 

Figure 26: XylP81 thermostability at 50, 55, 60, and 70℃. Enzyme was incubated for 1 hour at different 

temperatures without the substrate before assaying residual activity.  Residual activity at 100% is the unincubated 

enzyme. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the average of three biological replicates. 
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Figure 27: BglP89 thermostability at 50, 55, 60, and 70℃. Enzyme was incubated for 1 hour at different 

temperatures without substrate before assaying residual activity.  Residual activity at 100% is the unincubated 

enzyme. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the average of three biological replicates. 

 

3.4.2 Effect of metal ions on purified XylP81 and BglP89  

 

The effect of metal ions (Ag+, Ca2+, Cu2+, Fe3+, K+, Mg2+, Mn2+, Na+, Ni2+, and Zn2+) was tested 

on the activity of XylP81 and BglP89. The assays were performed in the presence of 5 mM of 

each metal. The activity recorded for an assay without the addition of metal ion was considered 

100%, and relative activities were calculated against it (Table 10). The effect of metal ions was 

tested to determine if the recombinant proteins have a metal-ion binding loop or site that would 

potentially increase their activity or if they are metal independent. XylP81 was slightly 

activated by Mg2+ and Mn2+ to 105% and 117% respectively and was significantly inhibited by 

Ag+ (43%) and Cu2+ (67%).  Similarly, a GH39 β-xylosidase from Geobacillus sp was reported 

to lose 73% of its activity in the presence of Cu2+ (Bhalla et al., 2014). The tested metal ions 

had no significant effect on BglP89 enzyme activity with Mn2+ showing slight activation. This 

indicated that BglP89 activity doesn’t necessarily require the addition of metal ions as cofactors 
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during hydrolysis. Similarly, Mn2+ has been reported to enhance β-glucosidase in 

Thermoanaerobacterium thermosaccharolyticum (Pei et al., 2012). 

 

Table 10: The effect of various metal ions on the activity of XylP81 and BglP89 using pNPX 

and pNPG substrates, respectively. 

 

 

Metal ion (5mM) 

Relative activity (%) 

XylP81 BglP89 

Control 100 100 

Ag+ 52.6±3.3 98.1±0.78 

Ca2+ 94.7±3.9 106.1±4.9 

Cu2+ 43±3.8 96.3±1.6 

Fe3+ 99±2.7 100.2±0.6 

K+ 98.5±3.01 99.9±2.2 

Mg2+ 105.1±4.48 104±3.7 

Mn2+ 117.5±4.7 119.5±3.1 

Na+ 102.5±4.8 98.4±4.6 

Ni2+ 94.7±6.7 106.4±3.9 

Zn2+ 71±5.1 99.8±2.5 

Note: XylP81 and BglP89 activity without the addition of metal ions was used as 100%.  

 

 

 13.4.3 Enzyme kinetics  

 

The substrates pNPX and pNPG were used to determine the kinetic parameters (KM and Vmax) 

for XylP81 and BglP89, respectively, from the Michaelis-Menten (MM) plots (Figure 28 and 

Figure 29). The KM and Vmax of XylP81 were 5.3 mM and 0.43 µmol/min-1 respectively. The 

KM value of XylP81 is within the same range (1.66 mM – 28 mM) of other functionally 

characterized GH39 β-xylosidases in (Table 11). The calculated kcat was 107 s-1 and kcat/ KM 

was 20.3 s-1mM-1. The kcat value for XylP81 was within the (5.26 s-1- 189.29 s-1) range of the 

GH39 β-xylosidases present in (Table 11) and is higher compared to β-xylosidases from 
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Dictoglomus thermophilum and Bacillus halodurans C-125. BglP89 showed a KM value of 8.4 

mM and Vmax of 0.55 µmol/min-1
, the KM value of BglP89 is significantly higher than most 

GH3 β-glucosidases (Table 11). Furthermore, the kcat and kcat/ KM of BglP89 were 186.9 s-1 

and 22 s-1mM-1, respectively. The comparison of BglP89 with other β-glucosidases presented 

in the table showed that it has the second highest turnover number kcat. The higher and apparent 

KM values for XylP81 and BglP89 showed that the enzymes have a lower affinity for the 

artificial p-nitrophenol substrates (pNPX and pNPG) although they show high kcat values. The 

kinetic parameters of enzymes depend on a specific substrate, as well as the concentration used, 

temperature, and pH values. Comparison of the enzyme parameters of XylP81 and BglP89 with 

other GH39 β-xylosidases and GH3 β-glucosidases shows that β-xylosidases and 

β-glucosidases from different microorganisms have different kinetic parameters, justifying 

continued biodiscovery efforts.  

 

 

Figure 28: Michaelis-Menten nonlinear regression plot for XylP81 using pNPX as substrate. The graph was 

generated using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA). Error bars represent the standard 

deviation of the average of three biological replicates. 
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Figure 29: Michaelis-Menten nonlinear regression plot for BglP89 using pNPG as substrate. The graph was 

generated using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA).  Error bars represent the standard 

deviation of the average of three biological replicates. 
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Table 11: Comparison of XylP81 and BglP89 biochemical properties with GH39 family β xylosidase and GH3 family β-glucosidase from 

literature. 

 

Enzyme and Source 

 

Family pH optimum Temperature 

optimum 

Thermostability Km (mM) Kcat (s
_1) Kcat/ Km (s-1mM-1) 

 

Xylose/ Glucose inhibition Reference 

XylP81 GH39 6 50°C 100% activity at 55°C 5.3 107 20.3 42% at 3M This study 

Dictoglomus thermophilum (β-xylosidase) GH39 6 75°C 60% activity at 85°C for 

120 min 

1.66 76.7 56.24 60% at 3M Li et al., 2018 

Geobacillus sp. WSCUF1 (β-xylosidase) GH39 6.5 70°C 50% activity at 70°C for 

9 days 

2.8 128.57 45.9 50% at 300 mM Bhalla et al., 2014 

Thermoanaerobacterium saccharolyticum JW/SLY 

(β-xylosidase) 

GH39 6 65°C 50% activity at 67°C for 

60min 

28 189.292 6.76 70% at 200 mM Shao et al., 2011 

Bacillus halodurans C-125 (β-xylosidase) GH39 7.5 55°C 50% activity at 60°C for 

144 min 

8.6 5.26 6x105 50% at 300 mM Smaali et al., 2006 

Caulobacter crescentus (β-xylosidase) GH39 6 55°C 50% activity at 50°C for 

40 min 

9.3 - - ND Corrêa et al., 2012 

BglP89 GH3 6 50°C 50% activity at 60°C for 

40 min 

8.49 186.9 22 46% at 150 mM This study 

Rumen cattle feeding on Miscanthus sinensis 

(β-glucosidase) 

GH3 5 38°C 90% activity at 30°C for 

60 min 

0.309 mmol/L - - 20% at 650 mM Li et al., 2014 

Yak rumen metagenome (RuBG3A β-glucosidase) GH3 4.6 40°C 50% activity at 45°C for 

60 min 

1.06 126.6 11.94x104 

 

ND Bao et al., 2012 

Microbulbifer thermotolarance (β-glucosidase) GH3 7 60°C ND 0.29 0.50 1.724 59% at 10 mM Pyeon et al., 2019 

Amazon soil metagenome (AmBGL17, 

β-glucosidase) 

GH3 6 45°C 50% activity at 45°C for 

120 min 

0.30 38.5 12.86x104 ND Bergmann et al., 2014 
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Bifidobacterium adolescentis (BaBgl, β-

glucosidase) 

GH3 6 45°C ND 1.1 94 87  50% at 67 mM Michlmayr et al., 2015 

Metagenomic derived (rMlBgl, β-glucosidase)  GH3 7 40℃ 50% activity at 35℃ 0.69 581.52 842.78  ND Mai et al., 2016 

Ruminal (GlyA1 β-glucosidase) GH3 6.5 55℃ ND 10.7 1.63 15.23x104 

 

ND Mercedes et al.,2016 

Brazilian forest soil (β-glucosidase) GH3 5.5 50℃ 50% activity at 40-55℃ 0.76 13.2 17.4x106 50% at 300 mM Alves et al., 2018 

Thermotoga thermarum (β-glucosidase) GH3 5 80℃ 80% activity at 80℃ 2,41 8.25 3.42 50% at 500 mM Long et al., 2016 

The biochemical characteristics of GH39 β-xylosidases and GH3 β-glucosidase in this table were determined using pNPX and pNPG substrates respectively 
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3.5 Substrate specificity 

 

The substrate specificity of the purified recombinant XylP81 and BglP89 enzymes was tested 

on various chromogenic p-nitrophenol substrates, although not an exhaustive range, and natural 

substrates (Table 12). XylP81 showed broad substrate specificity with the highest activity 

against pNPX (122 U/mg) with some activity against pNPA whilst showing low but detectable 

activity against pNPG and pNPGal. XylP81 could also, therefore, be considered a bifunctional 

enzyme with both β-xylosidase/α-L-arabinofuranosidase activities. This dual activity is 

observed in many other β-xylosidases and is likely due to the spatial similarity of sugar ring 

hydroxyl groups in D-xylopyranose and L-arabinofuranose sugars (Wagschal et al., 2009). 

This dual or bifunctional activity is known and mostly reported for β-xylosidases from the GH3 

and GH43 families, and not yet reported for the GH39 family. Furthermore, XylP81 was tested 

against more complex (longer chains) natural substrates which included beechwood xylan, 

birchwood xylan, arabinan (sugar beet), and arabinoxylan (rye). It unexpectedly displayed very 

little to no activity towards beechwood and birchwood xylan, which could be an indication of 

low β-xylanase activity. A GH39 β-xylosidase from a fungal strain Orpinomyces sp. has 

β-xylanase activity of 10.8 U/mg on beechwood xylan (Morrison et al., 2016). No activity was 

detected on arabinan (sugar beet) and arabinoxylan (rye). Xylan from beechwood and 

birchwood is reported to have a β-1,4-linked xylose backbone substituted with α-1,2 linked 

4-O-methylglucuronic acid (Dodd and Cann 2009). The presence of these sidechains affects 

the accessibility of the main xylan chain, and therefore the efficient and complete degradation 

of xylan requires the action of multiple enzymes. Although XylP81 showed activity on pNPA 

the DNS assay indicated that it had no activity against arabinan which is an α-1,5 linked 

arabinofuranosyl backbone with α-1,2 and α-1,3 linked- arabinofuranosyl side chains, and also 

no activity on arabinoxylan, which is composed of a  β-1,4 xylose backbone with α-1,2 or α-1,3 

linked arabinofuranosyl side chains. Although the GH39 family is reported to consist of 

enzymes with β-xylosidase and α-L-iduronidase activities on the CAZy database 

(http://www.cazy.org/GH39.html), XylP81 showed promising broad substrate activity with 

α-L-arabinofuranosidase, β-galactosidase, and low β-glucosidase and traces of low β-xylanase 

activity which then increases the known activities for this family. XylP81 showed the highest 

β-xylosidase activity compared to the majority of GH39 β-xylosidases; except for a GH39 

β-xylosidases from Caulobacter crescentus (215 U/mg; Corrêa et al., 2012) and Geobacillus 

sp. (133 U/mg) for the pNPX substrate.  
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BglP89 showed the highest specific activity against pNPG (133.5 U/mg) with significant 

activity against pNPA and pNPGal and low activity on pNPX. This indicates that BglP89 is a 

multifunctional enzyme and sequence analysis suggested that BglP89 belongs to the GH3 

family, known to represent enzymes that are bi- or multifunctional, hence it was selected for 

characterization in this study. BglP89 also showed low but detectable activity against 

cellobiose, lichenan (moss), and β-glucan (barley), substrates which a mixed-orientation of 

β-1,3 and β-1,4 glycosidic bonds. This indicated that BglP89 has a low β-1,3-1,4-exoglucanase 

activity and has previously been reported for GH3 family enzymes. Furthermore, BglP89 

showed low activity on Avicel PH-10 microcrystalline cellulose and CMC amorphous 

cellulose. Avicel and CMC mainly contain β-1,4 glycosidic bonds but due to the complexity 

of their structural composition the cellulose backbone or the main chain becomes less 

accessible (Sørensen et al., 2013). Therefore β-glucosidases are not expected to have activity 

on these substrates. β-glucosidase enzymes are classified into three major groups: i) the aryl 

β-glucosidase, with high affinity for aryl β-glucoside, for example, chromogenic pNP linked 

substrates; ii) cellobiase β-glucosides, with an affinity for only oligosaccharides, for example, 

cellobiose; and iii) broad specificity β-glucosidases, which have an affinity for both cellobiose 

and aryl-β-glucoside substrates (Bao et al., 2012). BglP89 demonstrates both 

aryl-β-glucosidase and cellobiase activity and could, therefore, be considered a broad 

specificity β-glucosidase. 
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Table 12: Specific activity of XylP81 and BglP89 on various substrates. 

 

Substrate(s) XylP81 (U/mg) BglP89 (U/mg) 

pNPX 122±4.5  6.2±0.2 

pNPG 1,1±1.16  133.5±0.32 

pNPGal 3.6±0.95  25.7±0.05 

pNPA 17.4±0.18  23.7±0.06 

Arabinan (sugar 

beet) 

0.0 - 

Arabinoxylan (rye) 0.0 - 

Beechwood xylan 0.0  - 

Birchwood xylan 0.0 - 

Avicel - 0.62±0.31 

Cellobiose (+) - 1.3±0.02 

CMC - 0.36±0.11 

β-Glucan (Barley) - 1.53±0.14 

Lichenan (Moss) - 1.98±0.32 

 

 

3.5.1 TLC hydrolytic products analysis 

 

The hydrolytic products formed by recombinant BglP89 on complex natural polysaccharides 

which include Avicel, Cellobiose (+), CMC, β-glucan (barley), and lichenan (moss) were 

analysed using thin-layer chromatography (TLC). The hydrolytic products formed after 

hydrolysis of D-(+)-cellobiose, β-glucan (barley), lichenan (moss), Avicel PH101, and CMC 

by BglP89 were also analysed using TLC. BglP89 was able to hydrolyse cellobiose, β-glucan 

(barley), and lichenan (moss) generating glucose as an end product after 1 hour. Prolonging the 

reaction on β-glucan and lichenan showed a significant increase in the amount of glucose 

produced (Figure 30). The ability of BglP89 to hydrolyse cellobiose to glucose confirms that 

BglP89 is indeed a β-glucosidase with hydrolytic activity on short cello-oligosaccharides as 

expected. Lichenan and β-glucan have a mixture of β-1,3 and β-1,4 glycosidic linkages in 
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different ratios, with β-glucan having 1:3 or 1:4 ratio of β-1,3 and β-1,4 glycosidic bonds. A 

future study assessing the activity on various β-1,3 glycosidic linkage substrates can also 

confirm or elucidate if these bonds are cleaved by BglP89. TLC analysis of the hydrolysis 

products of Avicel PH-101 and CMC cellulosic substrates showed a spot which at first was 

thought to represent cellobiose. However, if BglP89 conferred β-1,4-endoglucanase activity 

resulting in cellobiose, it would stand to reason that it would then convert the cellobiose to 

glucose, given its demonstrated activity on cellobiose in Figure 30. Furthermore, it is 

questionable whether the spots in lanes 13-15 (Figure 30) actually align with the cellobiose 

standard; therefore it is difficult to conclude whether it represents BglP89 activity., Prolonging 

the reaction incubation time to 24 hours did not show an increase in the amount of product 

produced (Figure 30). Therefore, the resultant spot on the TLC requires further analysis to 

determine the action of BglP89 on Avicel PH-101 and CMC cellulosic substrates.  

 

 

 

Figure 30: Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) analysis of products after BglP89 hydrolysis on cellobiose, 

β-glucan, and lichenan for 1h and 4h incubation, Avicel and CMC for 1h, 4h, and 16 hours respectively. Lane1: 

Standards mixture: (G1 - Glucose, G2 - Cellobiose and G3 - Cellotriose). Lane 2: cellobiose control (without 

enzyme). Lane 3-4: cellobiose with BglP89. Lane 5: β-glucan control (without enzyme). Lane 6-7: β-glucan with 

BglP89. Lane 8: lichenan control (without enzyme). Lane 9-10: lichenan with BglP89. Lane 11: Standards mixture 

(G1-Glucose, G2, Cellobiose, and G3-Cellotriose). Lane 12: Avicel PH-101 control (without enzyme). Lane 

13-15: Avicel PH-101 with BglP89, Lane 16: CMC control (without enzyme). Lane 17-19: CMC with BglP89. 
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3.6 End product inhibition  

 

Lignocellulose degrading enzymes have been reported to be competitively inhibited by the 

accumulation of their end products. Therefore, discovering novel lignocellulose degrading 

enzymes with a high tolerance to their end product would be an important property for various 

industrial applications. The effect of xylose and glucose was tested on the activity of XylP81 

and BglP89, respectively. XylP81 showed remarkable tolerance to xylose as it retained about 

42% activity in 3 M xylose (Figure 31). In comparison, a GH39 β-xylosidase from Geobacillus 

sp retained 50% activity at 300 mM xylose (Bhalla et al., 2014) and β-xylosidase from 

Clostridium clariflavum showed 28,6% inhibition at 200 mM xylose (Geng 2017). There is 

only one reported GH39 β-xylosidase, from Dictytoglomus thermophilum, with comparable 

end product tolerance (Li et al., 2018), retaining 40% relative activity in 3 M xylose.  

 

BglP89 retained 46% activity in 150 mM glucose (Figure 32) and gradually lost activity with 

an increase in glucose concentration, which represents a relatively high tolerance in comparison 

to other reported β-glucosidases. A GH3 β-glucosidase from Penicillum brasilianum 

(Krogh et al., 2010) retained 50% activity in 2.3 mM glucose, whereas the β-glucosidase from 

Myceliophthora thermophilia (Zhao et al., 2015) retained 50% activity in just 282 µM. Most 

β-glucosidases are reported to be sensitive to and inhibited by their end product glucose 

(Yang et al., 2015) which binds competitively to the enzymes active site (Teugjas and 

Valjamae, 2013). This inhibition leads to the accumulation of cellobiose which is an end 

product inhibitor of endo/exo-glucanase activity thereby limiting and decreasing the rate of 

cellulose degradation (Costa et al., 2019). GH3 β-glucosidases are reported to be more 

susceptible to their end-product glucose compared to GH1 β-glucosidases. A study comparing 

GH1 and GH3 β-glucosidase structures suggested that the deeper narrow substrate channel in 

GH1 β-glucosidases make the active site inaccessible to glucose in contrast with the GH3 

β-glucosidases which have a shallow pocket channel (Santos et al., 2019; Sun et al., 2018). 

Both XylP81 and BglP89 showed high product inhibition tolerance compared with other 

enzymes in their respective families. High-end product tolerance is a desirable property for 

many industrial applications. 
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Figure 31: The effect of different concentrations of xylose on the activity of XylP81. Error bars represent the 

standard deviation of the average of three replicates. 

 

 

 

Figure 32: The effect of different concentrations of glucose on the activity of BglP89. Error bars represent the 

standard deviation of the average of three replicates. 

 

3.7 Conclusion 

 

In this study, three genes encoding glycoside hydrolases XylP55, XylP81, and BglP89 were 

successfully cloned from a horse manure composted metagenomic library which was 
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previously constructed. Sequence domain analysis classified these enzymes into GH43, GH39, 

and GH3 families, respectively. XylP81 and BglP89 were successfully characterised. Optimum 

activity was measured at pH 6 and 50℃ with moderate thermostability indicating that they are 

moderately thermostable enzymes. Both enzymes showed activity against a broad substrate 

range and could have industrial and biotechnological applications.  
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Chapter 4: General conclusion 

 

 

Lignocellulose plant biomass is the most abundant biomass on Earth, and it is composed of 

cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. The recalcitrant nature of plant biomass hinders its 

complete enzymatic degradation to fermentable sugars for industrial and biotechnological 

processes (Thapa et al., 2020; Zoghlami and Paës 2019). GHs, which include cellulases and 

xylanases, play an important role in the degradation of lignocellulosic substrates, as they 

hydrolyse the β-1,4-glycosidic bonds in cellulose and hemicellulose polymers. Natural 

environments such as soil (Alves et al., 2018), rumen (Wang et al., 2019), and compost 

(Dougherty et al., 2012) where lignocellulosic material is biodegraded, harbour bacteria and 

fungi that produce lignocellulolytic enzymes. This then makes these microbial communities a 

promising source for discovery of new enzymes of industrial and biotechnological importance. 

Thus, researchers have focused on investigating such environments to discover more GH 

enzymes that possess higher catalytic activity to degrade the recalcitrant lignocellulose biomass 

synergistically and efficiently.  

 

Composting is a process that involves the degradation of organic waste materials. This is 

achieved by complex and diverse microbial communities which produce a variety of 

extracellular hydrolytic enzymes that synergistically decompose organic matter under 

controlled conditions (Partanen et al., 2010; Meng et al., 2019). The temperature in 

compositing rises to 80℃ due to the microbial activity and this stage is dominated by 

thermophilic microbial communities producing thermostable enzymes. These enzymes can 

withstand the high temperatures that are in demand in industrial processes as they reduce the 

possibility of microbial contamination, increase substrate and overall degradation efficiency 

(Sato et al., 2017). The full exploration of these glycoside hydrolase producing microbes is 

hindered by the inability to culture most of them by traditional culturing methods in the 

laboratory. To accelerate the discovery of novel, biotechnologically, and industrially important 

biocatalysts, metagenomics has been used to access the uncultured microorganisms in 

composting environments. Metagenomics is a culture-independent approach that involves the 

direct isolation of DNA from environmental samples and screening is achieved by using 

sequence-based and function-based approaches. Sequence-based screening identifies genes by 

comparing sequences to known sequence information in databases. The functional-based 
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screening relies on the preparation of a metagenomic library, the heterologous expression of 

environmental DNA clones followed by activity screening. This approach has great potential 

for revealing novel genes that could have been missed using sequence-based screening alone 

(Cheng et al., 2017 Lam et al., 2015). Function-based screening has been successfully reported 

in the literature for the discovery and identification of several novel GH encoding genes from 

compost samples. For example, novel glycoside hydrolases with unique properties which 

include esterase, β-glucosidase, endoxylanase, and xylanase were identified from a compost 

microbial metagenomic library by functional screening (Ohlhoff et al., 2015; 

Uchiyama et al., 2013; Verma et al., 2013; Ellilä et al 2019). This suggests that compost is 

indeed a promising source for the discovery of new hydrolytic enzymes. 

 

In a previous study, a metagenomic library was constructed from the thermophilic stage of 

horse manure compost and three fosmid clones (P55E4, P81G1, and P89A4) encoding GH 

encoding ORFs were selected for further study. The main aim of this study was to functionally 

characterise the designated XylP55, XylP81, and BglP89 enzymes encoded on these fosmids. 

Amino acid sequence analysis indicated that they belong to the GH43 subfamily 1, GH39, and 

GH3 family, respectively. Due to the low amino acid sequence similarity with other 

homologues in the CAZy database, they could potentially represent novel clades in their 

respective GH families. Further analysis also revealed that XylP55 is closely related to a 

β-xylosidase/α-L-arabinofuranosidase from a compost microbial metagenome, and therefore 

suggested that this enzyme could potentially display bi-functional activity 

(Matsuzawa et al., 2015). All three proteins were successfully expressed in the pET21a(+) 

expression vector and used to transform E. coli BL21(DE3)-Rosetta pLysS.   

 

XylP81 and BglP89 were successfully purified and subsequently characterised. They both 

showed activity at a pH range of 5-8 a wide temperature range of 20-70°C and exhibited 

optimum activity at pH 6 and 50℃ with moderate thermostability. These enzymes also showed 

broad substrate specificity as they have shown hydrolysing activity on a broad substrate range 

with high specific activity on the chromogenic or artificial substrates and low to no activity on 

more complex natural substrates. XylP81 showed activity on pNPX confirming that it’s a 

β-xylosidase with activity on pNPA and pNPGal. BglP89 showed high activity on pNPG 

confirming that it’s a β-glucosidase with significant activity on pNPA and pNPGal. 
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Furthermore, the enzymatic activity of the recombinant XylP81 and BglP89 was not negatively 

affected by the presence of metal ions tested indicating that they are metal-independent. 

Enzymes are often reported to be susceptible to inhibition by their end-product slowing down 

enzyme hydrolysis. The majority of β-glucosidases are often inhibited by an increase in glucose 

concentration and BglP89 lost 80% activity in the presence of 500 mM glucose. GH3 

β-glucosidases are more prone to glucose inhibition compared to GH1 β-glucosidases and 

studies have predicted that this might be due to structural differences (Santos et al., 2019). On 

the other hand, XylP81 retained about 40% activity in the presence of 3 M xylose.  

 

Future works would look at testing the activity of XylP81 on additional substrates and activity 

of BglP89 on Avicel and CMC followed by HPLC quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis 

products by XylP81. Characterising the enzyme kinetic parameters of XylP81 and BglP89 on 

more complex substrates would provide insight on the affinity and catalytic efficiency of the 

enzymes on naturally occurring substrates.  Furthermore, testing the synergistic effect of 

β-xylosidase XylP81 with β-1,4-endoxylanases and β-glucosidase BglP89 with 

β-1,4-endoglucanase to enhance the hydrolysis of xylan and cellulose hydrolysis in industrial 

applications would be warranted.  

  

In conclusion, this study successfully characterised a new β-xylosidase (XylP81) and 

β-glucosidase (BglP89), both of which are rate-limiting enzymes for the complete degradation 

of xylan and cellulose respectively. Both enzymes were identified through functional-based 

metagenomic screening. The biochemical characteristics of these enzymes make them 

promising candidates for use in various industrial and biotechnological applications. This also 

confirms that the composting microbial community is a rich, valuable source for prospecting 

GHs which are potentially useful in enzymatic degradation of lignocellulose biomass.  
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